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CROSS PLAINS' OLDEST BUSINESS INSTITUTION — LARGEST CIRCULATION IN CALLAHAN COUNTY

(BER s ix te e n

Towner
r^ress has been rcceiv- 
K  from the Cross Plains 
iThis week.
iTIurtv-one persons have 
Vrfd'thev wrote letters urg- 
, . constitutional amend- 
L to correct the mess, 
.h prevents prayer and 

re a d in g  in public

oU
* * *

I word it out thot Dick 
L||Mr htt donnod Bor- 
«di ihortt tor his voca- 
, Homo townors, how- 
w will bo doniod tho 

of thoir locol bonkor 
iMirod. Tho proHy 

KBtiM wort kopt In wraps 
til ho rooehod Varnon 
j will bo toitcasod upon 
fWfBirn hon*o.

Iprobably no Little I^eague 
"un ever to represent Cross 
tnjhas had a better chance 
I sin the district diadem 
[an that which Managers 
■ c Jones and Jack Strick- 
td take to Baird Thursday
L m
1A Urge contingent of local 
iriî ar.s will follow the lads.

Tho plosiant smilo on 
«nny Glovor's countonanco
,f»ki tho joy of oating 
hit mothor's tabla attar 

»o wookt in tha tiald on 
atlonsi Guard rations.

" W
t®wn continuo 

It- .•maiad by Tommy
J; '̂'ify'.dofl p|.y,„, .long
J; tirswoll. .top Main

buildings.

‘♦'out '"•rning to
. • *®***«body gat that
^  ^wn bafora tails."

7 t  Per C o p y C R O S S  PLAINS. C A L L A H A N  C O U N T Y . TEXAS. TH U R SD A Y . JU LY  18. 1963 7 t  Per  C o p y FIFTY-FIFTH YEAR

Visiting Speakers Come 20 New Lakes Seen
To Church Here Sunday In Cross Cut Section Award Contract On
Visiting speakers will fill the 

pulpit at the First Methodist 
Church here at both services 
Sunday in the absence of the 
pastor, Rev Charles J Mc.-Vfee. 
who is attending a visual aid 
training program in .\rkansas 

Speaker for morning worship 
will l)e Ray Stokes of Fort 
Worth, a former World War II 
war correspondent, who is lay 
leader for his district and exe
cutive director of a Methodist 
retirement home.

Filling the pulpit Sunday 
night will be Johnny Johnson, 
president of the McMurry Col
lege Alumni Association He is 
the son of a Methodist pastor 
and himself a licensed mini.ster 
He IS presently engaged in pub
lic relations and student work 
at McMurry

The evening service will begin 
at seven o'clock

Johnny Johnson

TWO WELLS ADDED AS 
WATER DEMAND SOARS

Two more water wells were 
placed in protluction this week, 
bringing to 18 the number now 
supplying the City of Cross 
Flams.

Highest water use of the year 
was .Monday of last week, when! 
170,000 gallons were required to 
meet demands Fumpmgs fo r ! 
the past seven days amounted' 
to 1.055.000 gallons |

From 12 to 20 flood preven
tion lakes will be built in the i 
Cross Cut area within the next ' 
two years, predicted E J ' 
Hughes. Hrownwood soil con-! 
servationist, at a meeting in • 
Cross Plains last Wednesday a t ' 
noon I

"The project will begin at 
the mouth of Turkey Creek and 
encompass land from south of 
Cross Plains to Owens.”  he de
clared

Hughes made the statement 
at a gathering of soil conserva-1 
tion leaders, hosted by John D. | 
Isenhower of Putnam, at Odom's 
Restaurant here Present at the ' 
noon session were representa-1 
tives from l>ower Clearfork Soil 
Conservation District. Central 
Colorado Soil Conservation Dis
trict. Turkey Creek Water Con
trol District and Rrown-Mills 
Soil Conservation District

Exhibition Buiiding
Great People, Great Job

(AN  EDITORIAL)

It should be a newspaper's purpose to commend 
as well as criticize. The good deserves attention as 
much as the bad.

A  drive to raise $15,000 by public subscription to 
build an exhibition barn here to serve as permanent 
home for Callahan County Junior Livestock Show has 
been over-subscribed. It was a project long-needed 
but one which many felt impossible to finance.

Mrs. Ed Bush, 80,
Dies Sunday Night

Ray Stokas

I Edwin Baum, a safe man 
l.ih a dollar, believes the 
);ty of Cross Plains should 
best in recreation.

This town needs and can 
Ilford a swimming pool.” he 
V- It would provide an im- 
Vrtjnt facility and be % bus- 

vgetter for the communi-

Dr. Groom Shepard Will
Speak At Pioneer Aug. 8

Whan Harry Dodds comes 
I Ml in a baseball suit to 
■ play first bast for tho 
IIk iI men's team, he's tho 
lipittin' image of Bobby 
I Richardson, second seeker 
I lor the New York Yenkoos.

Disposal of salt water is 
pj îng oil men an awful lot 
b: trouble The saline content 
p newly-built Hubbard I..ake 

I resulted in careful screen
ing of the watershed.
Fabian Bearden. Baird tele

phone man, wanted a barrel 
p( salt water for experimental 
wrposes and found it almost 
®p<>ssible to obtain. A passel 
' legal forms must be com- 

plfted before a barrel of the 
''cirthlcs.s stuff can be re-
[c'̂ ed from a lease.

Only practical way to get 
I barrel of salt water is to 

pifsl it.” he was advised by 
1 Cross Plains operator.

* *  ♦
Two Callahan County 

Khooli faca postiblo into- 
ration. Both Putnam and 
Clyd# districts hava Nagro 
limilia, with school-aga chil- 
wsn. Putnam has horato- 
|»rs tolvad tha difficulty by 
"•niporting studants to 

|«»tUnd. At Clydo, how- 
•xsr, tha problam is now.

* ♦ *
'*fCarty is out to kill 

I ‘s shotgun is loaded and 
I s murder in his eye.

Itw?**̂ **̂ ' of his wrath is a 
r  *flo>i'rel which pounced 

one-year-old- grand- 
Imftr. White, Tuesday
lth» on

scratched both 
S'Jlders Trees in the Me

in « being watched
U-jll as the Berlin

Dr Groom Shepard of laif- 
kin will be principal speaker 
for anual homecoming of ex
students of Pioneer schools, to 
be held .-\ug 8

Dr. Shepard, prominent, well- 
known East Texas physician, 
attended school at Pioneer 
from Jan 1, 19'20 through 1929 
He graduated from high school 
in Cross Plains with the class 
of 1930. subsequently entered 
Hardin Simmons in .Abilene and 
took a R.-\ degree in 1934 In

1935 and 1936 he did graduate 
work in chemistry at Texas 
.A&.M, and then enrolled in 
medical school at the University 
of Texas He took his M D de
gree in 1942

"We arc most pleased to have 
Dr. Shepard return for the 
forthcoming reunion." said .Mrs 
Sam Eakin, secretary of the ex
students association, "and hope 
that many of his old friends and 
former classmates from Cross 
Plains will also he present to 
hear his address."

Mrs Ed Bush. 80. died Sun
day night shortly before 10 at 
her home in the northeast part 
of town She had not been ill 
Death resulted from heart at 
tack

Mrs Bush, the former Viola 
Powell, was born in Clay Coun
ty. .Ala.. \ov 2. 1882 She came 
to Texas with her parents when 
a girl She was married to Ed 
Bush Dec. ‘24. 1903. at Cotton
wood They made their home 
in the Cross I’ lains area until 
his death early this year

Funeral service was held 
Tuesday at 4 p m from Higgm-| 
butham Chapel with the Elders 
<) C FToyd and Dave Foster, 
Primitive Baptist ministers, of
ficiating Burial was in Cotton
wood Cemetery.

Survivors are two sons. Clar
ence and l..ester Bush, both of 
Cross F’ lains. one sister. Mrs 
Daisy Trent of Sweetwater, one 
brother. Tom Price, of Big 
Spring, two grandchildren, and 
two great-grandchildren

Pallbearers were M F. Dill. 
D C. Hargrove. Jr . Norman 
Coffey. Elvis B Scott. Alton 
Hornsbv and Jake Carter

While people oE the Cross Plains area supported 
the undertaking enthusiastically, local gifts alone would 
not have reached the goal. Contributions from 112 
persons who reside beyond the confines of this trade 
area totaled $6,898, and represent 44% of the entire 
amount raised.

There’s credit enough for all, though, and every 
person and firm which had a part Is to be commended 
for a deep Interest In youth of this area, who will no 
longer have to brave January blizzards and exhibit 
their prized animals to sparse and shivering crowds.

The cooperation of one community with another, 
as was repeatedly evidenced in this undertaking, dem- 
onstartes a bond of neighborliness worthy of emulation 
everywhere

Congratulations to members of the E. I. Vestal 
family who gave the land, and the 301 donors who 
made the new exhibition barn a reality. FFA  and 4-H 
Club boys and girls will profit by your largess for many 
years to come. You have left enviable footprints in 
the sands of time.

A contract has been signed 
for construction of a livestock 
exhibition barn to be built on a 
seven acre tract one mile north 

I of Cross Plains, to house Calla- 
' han County Junior Livestock 
( Show, held each January.

The naked building will cost 
I $13. 998 It will be of blue sheet 
• metal, with a white roof and 
I four large red doors Dimen- 
I sions will be 60 by 140 feet.
I Contract was signed last Wed
nesday night after selection had 
been made by a committee com
posed of Tommie Hams. O. B. 

1 Edmondson. .Morns Odom. Deel 
Edington and Paul Lutzenber- 
ger It will be built by a San 
•Angelo concern, which is said 

, to have shaved the cost by more 
I than $2,000 if permitted to 
schedule construction at a time 
convenient for steel workers. It 
must, however, be completed by 

, Dec 1
' .A larger building was chosen 
than forst planned, upping costs 

' possibly $2,000
With a growing show any

thing smaller would have short
ly proved indequate.” said Ed
mondson

With about 815.700 in cash 
I and labor pledged, there will 
lie ample money from pubUc 
subscription to pay for the struc
ture and possibly a water well 

I to be drilled on the grounds.
I .Additional funds will be re- 
! quired. however, for fencing 
and rest rooms .\o plan has 

' been worked out to meet this 
cost if additional gifts are not I received

Presbgterian Congregation To Worship
At Brownwood Lake Sunday Morning

First Baptists Wiil
Begin 2nd Church

COTTONWOOD MUSICAL 
SET FRIDAY NIGHT AT 8

.A regular monthly musical 
program will be held in the 
Community Center at Cotton
wood Friday night

Members of the congrega
tion of the First United Pres
byterian Church of Cross 
Plains will hold Sabbath morn
ing services at Sandy Beach 
Park, on the Joe Weedon 
Ranch on Brownwood I.ake 
Sunday Basket luncheon will 
be spread at noon

.A motorcade of worshipers 
will leave the church at 9 45 
and arrive at the lake in 
time for Sunday School 

The Sunday morning ser
mon at 11 will be delivered 
by Chas F Hemphill of A l
bany, prominent Presbyterian 
layman and a former long
time member of the local

church
Persons unable to join in 

the motorcade are urged to 
meet the group for either Sun
day School or the regular wor
ship service

".All visitors are welcome,” 
said Mrs Foma Worthy, a 
member of the Presbyterian 
congregation

Cross Plains will have a sec
ond Missionary Baptist Church 

Members of the congregation 
of the First Baptist Church vot
ed Wednesday night to establish 
another church in the east part 
of town to be known as the East 
side Baptist .Mission

•A Baptist church building at 
Bowden has been donated for 
the project by the Callahan Bap
tist .Association and will be mov
ed to lots, formerly owned by 
the late John Kendrick, at the 
East end of 7th Street

.Action was taken by members 
of the local congregation at 
prayer meeting Wednesday night 
after recommendations for es 
tahlishing the mission had lieen 
made bv mernliers of the hoard

of deacons.
In addition to the Bowden 

building and fixtures the county 
association pledged $40 month
ly to supplement a mission pas
tor's salary and an additional 
gift of $100 to help on removal' 
costs .Another supplement to 
the mission pastor's salary is ex- 
jiccted to come from the State 
liirect Missions Committee

Estimates are it will cost be
tween $1,200 and $1,.500 to move 
the Bowden building to the site, 
place it on foundation and make 
ready for religious use

■Missions committee of the 
First Baptist Church will act as 
a nominating committee to 
choose a pastor and officers for 
the mission, subject to final ap 
proval by the parent church

Jones Bogs, Lad & Dad, Set Baseball Record

Burns Fatal To Child, 3
Sandra Kay Webb, three-year- 

old daughter of Mr and Mrs 
John D Webb of .Abilene, died 
early Sunday morning at Brooke 
•Army Medical Center of burns 
received July 5, while visiting 
at the home of her grandparents 
in Cross F’ lains

The child suffered burns over 
60 per cent of her body, while 
playing at the home of her ma-, 
ternal grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs .Sam Ingram. She and her, 
brother. Steve, 9, were playing | 
with a gasoline-soaked rag, 
placed on a stick to resemble 
a torch, when her clothing was I 
ignited

She was rushed to Rising Star 
Hospital, then to Hendricks Me-'

morial in .Abilene and finally 
flown to the San Antonio hos 
pital Physicians said from the 
start, however, that there was 
little chance for her recovery 

Sandra was Iwrn Nov. 17. 
1959, in .Abilene 

Funeral service was held 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
from the First Methoilist Church 
in Cross Plains with the Rev 
J B Fowler of .Abilene officiat
ing Burial was in the local 
cemetery

.Survivors include the parents; 
the maternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ingram, the paternal 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Webb of Cross Plains; 
and one brother, Steve

The Jones boys — D C .  
and Rickey, father and son 
— are graduating from Little 
League baseball but they're 
leaving behind some chal
lenging records for others to 
shoot at

I) C., who managed the 
championship Ruffs during 
the season just ended, has 
had three city champions dur
ing his four years of team di
rection During that span his 
.squads won 56 games while 
losing 16

The son. Rickey, is also 
leaving his mark on LL rec
ord iMioks He is now the win- 
mngest pitcher ever to take 
the mound for pint-sued play
ers here. During the season 
just closed he won seven 
games while losing none and 
posted 92 strikeouts to ex 
ceed Jim Freeman's mark set 
m 1961 Rickey walked only 
five men and gave up but 11 
hits Included were two suc
cessive no-hit performances

The Jones boys were with 
the Buffs, which finished reg
ular season play undefeated, 
rolling up 18 victories and 
landing six players on the all- 
star aggregation which goes 
to the district tournament at 
Baird Thursday, meeting the 
host-town in first round play 
at 8 p m

•i feel we've got a good 
chance to go all the way.” 
Mya Manager Jones.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Arro- 
wood. sponsors of this year s 
championship team and who 
had three grandsons on the 
squad, were honored guests 
last Thursday night at a vic
tory celebration picnic at Cis
co I^ke.

Players presented Manager 
Jones with monogrammed 
luggage and remembered 
.Assistant-.Manager D a r r e l  
Wyatt with a banlon siiorl 
shirt

Youths cited for special 
recognition at the gathering 
were four who are rounding 
out eligibility. They are; Don- 
nv Wilson. Danny McGowen. 
BolHTt Merrill and Rickey 
Jones Each was given an 
autographed ha.seball Hobby 
.Adair was cited as the rookie 
of the year, Donny Wilson was 
hailed as the base-stealing 
champ, having swiped 45, and 
Rickey Jones with an aver
age of 717 was acclaimed 
hatting champion Homerun 
leader was Robt>rt Merrill

Invitations to all boys who 
had played on Jones teams 
during the past four years 
were extended to Thursday 
night s function Other guests 
included I,eague President 
J T Myers. Mrs Myers and 
son, Johnny Adair, who will 
succeed Jones as manager of 
the Ruffs and parents of play
ers Fried chicken was served

Following victory ceremo
nies youths were treated to

diversions which included 
swimming, skating, minature 
golf and other recreational 
pastimes

Before bowing out of the 
local IJ, picture." said Man

ager Jones yesterday ” I'd bke 
to publicly thank every boy 
and parent with whom I've 
been privileged to work. It 
has been one of the richest 
experiences of my life "

M an,  22 /  Held For Rape, Theft
Dwayne Johnson, 22. who re-. County.

sides on the west side of the Officers recovered a quantity
countv. was charged in 42nd 
District Court at Baird Tuesday 
with statutory rape He also 
faces burglary counts in Taylor

of stolen goods stashed in a 
well near Potosi and have been 
told another cache will be found 
near Cross Plains

Top Texas Educator 
Will Make Talk Here
Dr William Buel Irvin, prom

inent Texas educator and head 
of a I'ort Worth insurance com
pany. will be principal s|>eaker 
for the 25th annual reunion of 
old settlers of Callahan County, 
to lx* held in Cross Plains, .Aug 
9

pa. Perryton. Lubbock and Dal
las and has served on the facul
ties of leading colleges and uni
versities of the Southwest He 
was one of the organizers of 
Teacher Retirement System of 
Texas

Dr Irvin, eldest son of the 
late Mr and Mrs .AI Irvin, prom
inent early-day residents of this 
county, was born in Cross Plains 
Oct 1, 1899 He attended pub
lic schools at Oplin and Baird.  ̂
took his bachelor and master's, 
degrees at Hardin-Simmons Uni-, 
versity and his doctorate from ; 
the I'niversity of Texas.

As a public school administra
tor he headed schools at Pam-

During World War II he was 
one of eight nationally-known 
educators pressed into service 
to set up the .-Army's Education
al Program He is present 
chairman of the board of trus
tees for Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity and heads National Edu
cators Life Insurance Company 
of Fort Worth.

Dr. Irvin's appearance here 
was arranged by County Judge 
Bvron Richardson.

V



Cross Cut
By Mr«. Lm  Byrd

Mr. and .Mrs Randall Clark 
of Dallas visited with his aunt 
and family, Mr. and Mrs tleorge 
Wright and Paula, part of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Dur
ham and three children of Clar- 
land spent the first of last week 
in her father’s home. .Mr and 
Mrs Homer Norris and Clovie

Mrs Bays and her daughter. 
Sue, of Dailas were guests in the 
Homer .Norris home two days 
last week .Mrs. Bays is the 
daughter of the late Mr Bucke- 
lew

Mr and .Mrs Tom ChamlKTS 
of Albany visited with Mr. and 
Mrs Les Byrd Saturday.

Mr and .Mrs Harold Bertrand 
and little daughter of Kloydada 
came last week end for their 
two older daughters who had 
been visiting in their uncles 
home. Mr and .Mrs. Roy Stam- 
baugh, for more than two weeks.

,0 . B Byrd. Jr . attended the 
Methoilist Youth Kncampment 
at Glen Rose last week

Visiting with .Mr and Mrs. 
Lewis Newton over the week 
end were the Buddy Maun fam
ily of Eastland, the Joe l«ane 
family of Colorado t'lty. the 
Ferrell Newton family of Clyde 
and the Weldon .Newton family 
of Bryan

Mr and Mrs Lt*s Byrd visit
ed her sister. .Mrs Lola Wool- 
ridge, in Brownwood Sunday 
afternoon, and -Mrs. John Clark 
accompanied them and visited 
her daughter and husband. Mr 
and Mrs .\usie Woolridge

Mr and Mrs Preston Bur
kett and children from .\rizona 
attendeil church here Sunday 
and visited with Mr and Mrs 
Ross Newton awhile

.Mr and .Mrs Sammie Davi.s' 
of Colorado City came for her 
mother. Mrs Oscar Kellar Sun
day and they all returned home 
Monday morning Mr> Kellar 
will visit two weeks or more 
with them

Wayne Ford resigned as pas
tor of the Baptist Church here 
Sunday night

Lon Coffey Dies 
A t Hom e Here

- ' V5i( i T.

Lon Coffey. 70-year-old Cross 
Plains man, died at his home in 
the northeast part of town short
ly after noon last Wednesday. 
He had been ill only a short 
while

f'uneral services were held at 
2 30 f'riday from the First Bap
tist Church in Cross Plains with 
the Rev. V D Walters of .-\bi- 
lene, former kwal pastor, o ffi
ciating. He was assisted by the 
Rev. Charles J Mc.Xfee, pastor 
of the liK'al First Methodist 
Church. Burial was in Cross 
Plains Cemetery under direction 
of Higginbotham Funeral Home

.Mr. Coffey, a native of Cole
man County, was born Feb. 12, 
1803 He was a retired farmer.

Surviving are his wife; two 
sons. Fred of Coltonwimd and 
Charles of Abilene, two daugh
ters. Mrs. O B Switzer of 
Cross Plains and .Mrs M Z 
Bates of l>ohn, 12 grandchild- 
dren and 10 great-grandchil
dren

Pallbearers were: W. R. F'r- 
wm. Winifred Switzer. J Ft 
Snider, Carl Chamoion, Pete 
Itrown and BervI Lusk.

T. B. BURKS HOMI HAS 
VISITORS FAST WSBK

Visitors in the T. B. Burks 
home the past week were: his 
sister, Mrs. Mittie Pugh and 
three nieces, Mrs. Mose Nance 
and Mrs. Carolyn Wheal, all of 
Ranger, and Miss Jane Estes of 
.Abilene, his brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs Walter Burks and 
two grandchildren of San .An
gelo, also, Mrs. Burk's sister. 
.Mrs. Liissie Brewer and two 
nieces, .Mrs. Carmen Young, 
both of Ranger, and .Mrs. Ludie 
Hall of Odessa.

Cross Pioins Rtviow —  2
T h u rsd a y  July |, j

LOCAL MAN WILL 
BE YOAKUM COACH

Robert Needham, May gradu
ate of Howard Payne College 
and son of .Mr and .Mrs. R. I) 
Needham of Cross Plains, has 
been elected to the coaching 
staff and faculty at Yoakum 
High School and will assume du
ties there in September.

BUDDY McCORklsT  
buy  JONES HOmI

Mr. and Mrs Buddy
have purchased the 
and .Mrs. Trueli JoJe?* 

and will move to n, 
‘ y next week £  
Jones are moving to

Gatd

CARD OF THANKS

MRS. HOWARD COX IS 
HOME FROM MARKET

.Mrs. Howard Cox, head of the 
furniture department at the lo
cal Higinbutham store, has re
turned from Dallas where she 
spent three days viewing mod
ern trends in furniture and mak
ing purchases for .Autumn de
livery.

We are deeply grateful to 
friends for the many kindness
es shown us following the pass
ing of our Indoved father. Every 
word of sympathy, the lH>auti- 
ful flowers, food and so many 
demonstrations of love and con
cern were appreciated far more 
than we are able to express 
Thanks to each and every one

1̂ 1 food J

tk\
I of vou. I

' .Mrs. Bob Harris and daugh
ter, Liz Pearl, of Gladewater 
were here .Monday to visit in 
the home of Mrs Pearl .MiKire. 
Victor, Brad and Jay Harris, 
who had lieen visiting their 
grandmother here, returned 
home with them.

The Family of 
1.011 Coffev

Mr and Mrs D C CriMiks of 
San .\ngelo visited Mrs. Pearl 
•Moore here Sundav.

.Mr and Mrs. Elvis Scott had 
as their guests over the week 
end their two sons, Grady and 
Granvel of San .Antonio.

EL-FOOD PRODUCT] 
Can b« purth»t»j,| 

CO X 'S  FARMERS MA|
foster  grocery
SOUDER grocery 

GARY'S GROCERY!!
Rowdan . 

CO FFEY 'S  GROCERY 
Cottonwood

BETROTHED — Mr and Mrs Jimmy INircell of Mona
hans announce the engagement and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Katy, to Harold Dale Gary, Jr. He is 
the son of Mr and Mrs. Harold Dale Gary, Sr. of Cross 
Plains Wedding vows will be read .Aug 17 at the F'lrst 
Baptist Church in .Monahans. The couple will make their 
home at .Alpine where they both will attend Sul Ross State 
t'ollegc

Cottonwood Church ARIZONA VISITORS 
IN McMi l l a n  h o m e

Sets 8-Day Revival
Cottonwood Church of Christ 

will bt'gin a gospel meeting Sun
day morning and will continue 
through eight days

Evangelist will be L. E Car- 
fH-nter of Ranger Singing will 
Ih* led by (iene Wilcoxen Serv
ices will be held in the evenings 
only , beginning at eight o clock 

An invitation is extended to 
the public to attend all services

Mr. and Mrs Billy N. Blakley, 
their two sons, daughter and 
three grandchildren, and Mr 
and .Mrs Doyle Mc.Millan and . 
three boys, all of Warren. .Ariz . j 
vi.sited hero this week with Mr 
and .Mrs J M Mc.Millan .Mr. j 
Blakley and Mr .Mc.Millan are | 
employed m copper mines near' 
Warren, as also is James McMil-1 
Ian. another former l(H"al man '

Mrs Jessie Ca.srv ami son 
had as visitors ovi-r the week 
end T Sgt and Mr-- James C 
Casey and family <>f I.;Kkland 
AFB. AD 2 Jessie l ases of San 
Diego. Calif SN Elmer ■"asey of 
L<»ng fteach C'alif and Mr and 
Mrs J D Mhitky and family 
of Sanitonum

CARD OF THANKS
Thanks to everyone who was 

so kind to remember me with 
cards, letters and flowers while 
I vva.s in the hospital .Also 1 
wish to thank those who have 
brought in fo<Ml and visited since 
mv return

I ’ Mrs Jeff Clark

INCOMING PATROLMAN 
BUYS MATHEWS HOME

Bill Vineyard, highway patrol
man who will replace Jerry 
.Math«“ws m Cross Plains begin
ning .Aug 1. has bought the 
Mathews home in the northeast 
part of town and will move his 
wife and two children here next 
week

Card of Thanks 7Sc

f f i - » ;

It’s the Wood
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that Counts 1.1
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ri fil-rn »r«- icmbined with white • I,
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M o re  C oo/m ^
.with special features of famous Paramount Coolers

4,000 CfM PARAAAOUNT... 157 95

a*Y AS umi AS V  ata month
A n t  SMAU DOWN tAYMINT . ftff NOtAVAL INSTAILATION

West Texas Utilities
Compafiy [  an imeaefor oirwad cewspany" uvi ■rnn

IlKTtICAUr

Special Purchase Sale oi

\ t > u . ‘mi' 'i - -
 ̂NEW FABRICS

FOR FALL
• f

• a Ti

at T

Sale Starts Thursday July 18
f—

Ladies, here’s the Sale Event you've been waiting for a brand 
new shipment of the very latest fabrics for your Fall Sewing needs 
just arrived and placed on display for this Big Bargain Event!

These Piece G oods regularly sell from 49c to 1.98 per yard, and 
include the following: ro

C H IC K E N  C H E C K S  36" widths

Regular 49c to 79c Now 39^

TIP TO P DRIP DRI PRINTS 36” widths

Regular 49c to 79c values Now 39p

DRIP DRI SOLIDS 45” widths

Regular 49c to 79c values ............  Now 39<

DRIP DRI D O N N A  PRINTS 36" widths

Regular 89c to  1.19 values ........................................................ Now 49 <

DRIP DRI TW ILL SP O R TSW EA R  . 45" widths

A ll co tton , regular 1.49 to  1.98 values .....................................  Now 89<

DRIP DRI SH ARK SKIN  SP O R TSW EA R  45" widths

A ll co tton , regular 1.49 to 1.98 values Now 89 ^

1C
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i  Exhibition Building Fund 'Over Top'; Totals $15,740 Atwell
By Mr». Alt*n T«t*m

■ fund
UtUitle*
i 't

I 6t*‘' Bonk

^ ‘̂ Communlty Ciub
Co. ..........

Merkel

Mfrkei .
I ^ s ,  Putnom ....

AWlen« ..

Bonk CJ>-de . •
htoer®ertĉ  ̂ ...»•••••

Bonk. Bolrd ....
Botni .............

f̂lieriff posse. Bolrd
ub ■;.................I BfBusk ..............

Abilpne .........

r^wck Auction .. 
' 1 Putnam
iilUai Co. ..........
lyn. Putnom .........
' ■ Abllpnc ........

B’oood .........
tdni —  -...........

Ig BUngton ..........
SM ...................

Lvj wellff ........
“ j. Croa Plain*

I OdoBi ...............
|& P»tpr ............
I j. Sohns ............

on ............
ĵ trmoo V ts .........
||j*»rd.« Clyde ...
fctjer. Baird .......
[atott Clyde .......

Boird .........
I Horn' ........
gcTi uie . .............
DiiTftt ...............
jSer ...........
'Ttao Smith .......

ksyd ............

*ion ..........
*) Clobom .........

Sudan ............
C».'*T ...................

|Toc!.t.v Oarrett ......
ayde ...............

fcnymon. Jr.............
a'» Pioneer Drlve-In 

I tu rn  Bureau ... 
R iA . Comanche

B wood ..........
j Auction. Abilene .. 
n̂le Auction. B’wood 
Dairies, Abilene ..

1.500 J L I Pokey > Botuier 
500 The Borden Co Abilene .
500 ProdiKUon Credit. Coteman .
500 A J McCuin
350 First State Bank Ruing Star
350 Anonymoua. Clyde
350 L L Montgomery . . .
203 The V L Hobdvs ........
135 L E Newton 
100 BiU i i  Olenn Lowtvnoe . . 
100 Oaaton Swafford. Cl.vde 
100 Uvwtock Auction. Eastland
100 L. D Koenig ......
100 John D Montgomery 
100 Hadden Payne 
100 Biohop Chevrolet Co.
100 Noah John.son 

Cowan Hutton 
Byron Richardson. Baird 
U C Caah. Baird
Rose J Newton ......
Roy Hagler, B'wood ..
C B Edlngton 
Alderman Sc Cave. Winters
Mel Green. Clyde ......
R E I Hick I Edlngton 

00 Co. Agt Pat Gamer. Baird 
00 ' Jerry Loper. Baird
00 M Stanobury ............
00 F F A  Chapter. Eu'.a .........
00 Till Smith .........................
00 Mattie W eb b .................
00 I C S iHoot* McOowen. Baird
00 Tom Barton. Baird ____
00 Doyle Armstrong ..............
00 Jack Smith .......................
00 Bowden Lumber Co..............
00 B W Adams ..............
00 Louu Williams. Pjtnam ..
00 HUton Tarrant. Eula .........
00 Clyde White. Baird ...........
00 Mrs Annie Dam. B'wood .. 
00 Bud Fleming. Putnam 
00 Roach Motor Co. Rising Star 
00 Bruce Williams. Baird
00 George Hutchiiu ..............
00 Claude Poster ......
00 Herahel Wagley. Putnam ..
00 Ray Boen
00 Emtl Rlnghoffer. Baird 
00 Gooch Packing Co Abilene 
00 I Anonymous. Baird 
00 Blondle Mclntoah. Baird ..

! Perry Jennings
Ted Souder ___
Cross Plains Machine CO 
S F Bond
Eads Sc Cole. B'wood ........
Jerry M athews..................
Bob Needham ....................
Weldon Isenhower, Putnam 
C B Ray, I>nton Valley

00 Fonla Worthy ..................
00 Dillard Sc Falkner .............
00 Dr M C. McOowen. Baird . 
00 Rocky Motor Co.. Baird ...
00 O. A White. Putnam .......
75 Jack Watkins .........
75 The Roy Stambaughs 
75 Sutphen Sc Wnsten. Baird 
75 I Dr Kent Davis. Wash . D C. 
511 R T  Watson 
50 Ru.vsell-Surles Abstract. Baird
50 Duke Mitchell .................
60, M A Tatom .................
50 Frank Spencer ....................
50 Fred Stacv .................
50 B F Hutchins ................
50 Lee Ivey. Baird ...........

50 t>mome Pancake 
50 Buster Black 
50 . Homer Pnce. Baird 
501 James Paul Shanks. Clj de 
50 Jim T Hewea 
50 I Billy Mac Coppinger 
50 D C Cox. Baird 
50 j Glenn Payne 
50 Bryans Varietv 
50 Gsrtkn Club

Hsppy Sc Boots Howell 
Albert Lovell, Baird 
Van Gardenhire. Cisco 
Lindsey Tyson 
N L Long, Jr.
John H Yocham Rising Star 

50 Mike Cunningham 
50 Oscar Andersoon 
50, Cliff Gilmore 
50 Dick Oridrr 
50: McNeel Supply
50 Freddy Tatom .........
50 \V B Williams 
50 E K. Coppinger 
50 R A Miller. Eula 
♦0 E W Broa n 
35 Pete PV̂ re 
35 W T Cox
30 W T Produce Co., Cisco 
35 Moore's Bakerv 
25 J R iDtcki Wagner 
35 Benny Glover
25 Roger Watson ......
25 O B Byrd .........
35 Sea A- So Club 
35 C H Luluford. Baird 
25 Mr Sc Mr* Chester Glover ..
25 Oscar Koenig ...............
25 ‘ Coleman Produce. Coleman .
35 Edwin P. Kirklen. Baird
25 Dr M L Stubblefield. Baird
25 The Baird Star. Baird
35 Bii; Varner Oil Co. Abilene
35 Jack Parmer. Eula
25 W A Crutchmrr
25,0 L Joy
25 August Oarlitz
25 Ada C Wilder. DeQueen. Ark
25 ' Vernon Spencer ...........
25 Loval Oarrett 
25 W E iPopi Lusk 
25 Cha-' P Hemphill, Albany
25 F L .Mernll
25 R B Cunningham. Putnam
25 B A Moore . . .
25 Anonymous, Baird 
25 May Hotel. Baird 
25 Bart Thomas 
25 Jim McMillan 
25 Jim Settle 
25 Roy Tatom 
25 Oscar Gray 
25 Mrs Clyde Suns 
25 Dr Ray Martin Coleman 
251 Co’. C H Andrus. Cisco 
25 Frank B Seale. Bryan 
25 John Pruet. Rising Star 
25 Ben Ataood 
K  George Chapman ....
25 Charlie Sowell ......
25 . Wendell Smith. Bai.'d 
25 M L Hughes. Baird 
25 John .Adair 
25 Voncille Gibbs 
25 Pete White 
25 Bill Brown
2 5 ---------------------------------
25 
25

25 .Anonymous. Baird 
25 John Deere Co. Coleman 
25 Norrell Long 
25 We* B Holcomb ..
25 Dwmon D Jones 
25 R J White 
25 M.'s Lindsey Tyson 
25 Herrell Kelley 
25 Wayme McDonald 
25 Betty Browning
25 Truett Jones .........
25 C B Hester .. .
25 Verner Roae 
25 Truett Dawkins 
25 Co Hospital Employee* Baird 
20 Jones Chemical. Browr.aood 
20 VolUe McDonough 
20 Don M Purdy, Abilene 
20 O M Baiky 
X  James H Herring. Baird 
X  Gene Jones. Bai.t! . . .
X  L E Bellar, Odessa . .
15 A G Waggoner. Baird 
15 Roy Cox
15 Glerui Wooten . . .
15 C D Baker
15 Mrs A B Adams. Pt Worth 
15 PrarJie Candy Co . B wood 
15 Wayne Ford 
15 Buster George, Baird 
IS Joe Hanke. Jr 
15 Craig Mc.Neel . .
15 Earl PMe 
15 R B Belyeu
10 W E Wood 5
10 Shults Implement. Risir.g Star 5
10 Porre.st Scott 5
10 Rev c  R Mynck 5
10 Perkins Implement. Eastland 5
10 Earl Gray . 5
10 Charnel G Hutchins 5
10 E G Robv .. . 5
10 T Y Woody 5
ly Andre*' Harrington. Cvmanch* 5
10 Recreation Club. Baird 5
10 C H Dawson 5
10 King's Grocery 5
10 Scot H Edlngton 5
10 Bonnie's Beautv Walk 5
10 Bill Hazle 5
10 Dale Gary 5
10 • J C Fletcher. Cisco 5
10 L M Baum. Abilene 5
10 Vera Pearl Bunnell . 6
10 I B Loving. Jr . 5
10 C H Lovelady 5
10 Mrs C C Westennar. 5
10 Bill Gunn . 5
10 Beatrice Deal. Baird 5
10 D<j»s Alexander 5
10 R L. Jackson 4
10 Exal D McMillan 3
10 Mrs Pay Swindle 3
10 Claude Miller. Andrews . . .  3
10 Audrey P u rv is .......... 3
10 Anonymous ....................  3
10 C C Holdrldge..............  3
10 Dayton Sessions.........  . . 2
10 A B Foster . 2
10 T A Bade Eula 2
10 Vernon Palkner .. . 2
10 Hc»ard Cox ... 2
10 Jim Bell. Abilene . 1
10 Ed Flower* ___ 1
10 -----
10 Total 15 740

) Some of Mr and Mrs Da.vton 
) Sessions visitors last week were 
1 Mrs Clint Brashear. Mrs Lou 
[ .Mitchell Price. Mr and .Mrs J 
» ^ Gregg and daughter and .Mrs 
I Stoneberg of El Paso. Shirley
• and famil.v and Edgar and fam- J tl> visited over the week end.
I and .Mr and Mrs D A .\ber- 
I nathy and children visited 
' through the week

Mr and Mrs Howard Shaw 
from Levelland visited .Mr and 
■Mrs Jim Hewes last week and 
all of them watched the work 
on the dam that the Shaw 
equipment u building 

Mrs Elwanda Foster and son 
Teddy of Olney visited Mr and 
Mrs Dave Foster the last part 
of the week .Mr and Mrs Fos
ter were in Abilene Sunday 
afternoon visiting with E W. 
and Jerry Foster and families

I -Mrs Pearl Whitehorn was the
II only visitor at the Primitive Bap- 
I tut Church Sunday.
’ Mr. and .Mrs Alton Tatom 
I and Mr and Mrs Roy Tatom 
I visited W. M Tatom Sunday af- 
I ternoon at Baird in the Golden 
’ Holiday Nursing Home He is 
’ not feeling very good, but is 
I happy there and thinks it is the 
1 best place he can be with all
> the care he gets
I I haven t got to talk to Bertha 
J Lee and Jay Hutchins since they 
i returned from the tour I m 
' sure they had a very interesting
* trip
[ Mrs Alice Fenter died in El 
I Paso July 2 She and Mr Fenter
> formerly lived at .\twell and 
’ farmed the place west of Bill 
[ Pope s home Nearly all of their
> children were rais^ here One
> of their three deceased children 
j iS buried here
I Benja Pillans was seeing about 
t his cattle here Saturday

tIO RATTLtR KILLfD 
AT WAGOOMER PLACE

A rattlesnake, measuring 56 
inches in length, was slain last 
week at the borne of Mr and 
Mrs Charles Waggoner, east of 
Cottonwood The reptile which 
had 13 rattlers was bayed by 
a small dog and killed by Mrs 
Waggoner.

Mr and .Mrs O B Edmond
son and Eddy Don had as their 
guests last week Mr Edmond
son's sister and husband and 
their daughter of Corsicana

Choice Building Lots
For beautiful borresites locations to meet 
'equrerrents for long-term financing see O'"
call

R. Elliott Bryant
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

Telephone 725-2981

lots surveyed  a n d  sta k ed  fo r  
q u ic k , e a s y  in spectio n

News Of Former Residents
E I. Mayes writes from 

Strathmore. Calif., to renew his 
subscription to the Review and | 
says "1 don't want to miss a 
paper as we enjoy it so much I 
We still think the people in 
and around Cross Plains are the 

1 finest on earth"
I *  *  *

The Rev. and .Mrs Paul 
i Smith and children, formerly o f , 
i Cross Plains, write from Puebla.
! Mexico, where they are doing 
; mission work among the Chinan- 
tec Indians and translating the 

I Scriptures into native dialects 
Their work is reported progress- 

! mg there and Paul, eldest son 
[ of Mr and Mrs. Marvin Smith I of this city, has just completed 
translation of three more books I of the Bible into language of 

' the Chinantecs.

Thanks, Friends
your loyal patronage during our I I years In the restaurant business 

Cross Plains.

Fas been a real pleasure to  serve you . . . M ay we serve you often In 

years ahead?

ODOM’S
NITE & DAY CAFE

MORRIS AND DOROTHY

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 

July 17;
Robert V .Montgomery. 
Perry Cloud 
Kelly Westerman 
•Mrs Mack Pancake 
David Hutchins 
.Massie Wright 
C Baugh 
Mrs Ed McAnaUy 
.Mrs J E Heath 
Lewis Fortune

July 18:
James .^pple 
Deane Wibon 
Raymond Holland 
\'aga Simmons 
Ma.x Lovett 
•Mark .-Mien Brown 
.Mrs Elmer Simons 
Terry Jane Whitton

July 19;
•Mrs Harold Oliver 
.Mattie Peevy 
David Hinkle 
Cynthia Hickman 
Glenda Jennings 
Iraloma Rogers 
Troy Watson 
.Mrs Max Ixivett 
Claudell Joy 
.Mrs Harry Dodds

July 20:
Elzie Wilson 
Jams Peters 
Ethel Brown 
Hilly Wright 
Mrs .Noah Johnson 
Mrs R S Peevy

July 21:
Delia N'unn 
James Merrill 
Billy F Spencer 
Mrs Jack Scott 
Harold Bays 
Bevelyn Foster 
Earl Gray 
C B Hutchins 

July 22;
Mrs Parker Baum 
Kathren Brown 
Calvin Ingram 
Naomi Rose Spideck 

July 22;
Mrs Rolan Bryan 
Mrs Elaine Ratliff 
Jessie Smith 
Bill Hester, Jr.
Mvrl Willis 
Clifford Hill 
Max Hardin 
Max Thetford

Mr and Mrs Jack McCarty 
spent the week end in Corpus 
Chnsti in the home of their 
daughter and family. .Mr and 

• Mrs Cecil White Their grand
sons. Johnny and Billy White, re
turned to Cross Plams with 
them to spend a few weeks

{lo c a l Riding C lu b "  
Has Comanche Task

Pivou for the grand entry at 
Comanche Rodeo .Lssociattoa's 
opening performance Thuraday 
night will be set by Cross Plaiiai 
Riding Club.

Local riders will leave here 
Thursday at 4 p m and partici
pate in the SIX o'clock street 
parade at Comanche, prior to 
the assignment at the rodeo 
arena at eight

Thirty-five riders from here 
will participate

Mr and Mrs Fred Tunnell 
left Sunday morning for Colo
rado Springs to spend a week's 
vacation They were accom
panied by Mr and Mrs Wood- 
row Watts of Fort Worth.

Mrs C R Cook was in Baird 
Fndav

FOR WHOLESOME RECREATION . . .

Skate With Ds
O U R  W EEK LY  S C H ED U LE:

O pen every night at 8:00 o'clock.

Saturday and Sunday afternoons at 2:30.

Saturday morning Kid Session, for the little 

fellows 12 years and under, 9:30 to I I o'clock.
p.

GRAY'S SKATING RINK
H O R A C E  G R A Y , Manager 

Main Street Cross Plains
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Mr. and Mn. Carl Clowert of 
Grand Saline viaitcd in the home 
of Mrs. Chas. Taylor over thej 
week end. Mr. and Mrs* F. L. | 
IXicker of Zephyr spent Sun-| 
day here also.

L. G. Morris of Brownwoodi 
was a visitor here Tuesday. !

Don Purdy and son, Don Mi
chael. of .Abilene, were here 
Sunday.

h t e r e s t i n g  N e w s  H i g h l i g h t s  O f T e s t e r g e a r

Dear Friends:
If you have just a moment to read this letter, we 

would hke to point out a few things of importance to 
you as a farmer or rancher.

There is always need for caution, but. now perhaps 
more than ever is there need for every farmer and stock- 
man to review his financial program. .Adequate time to 
repay and low cost in interest are such vital factors. 
They're almost a “ must” to a successful operation.

The Federal Land Bank features both long terms 
and low interest cost .Any Land Bank loan may be paid 
in part or in full at any time without penalty and the 
interest rate is the lowest possible. In addition, the re
lated loan closing costs are even lower now than they 
were during the depression years.

If you're planning to expand your operations, con
struct or remodel buildings, build fences, clear timber 
land, or refinance existing debts on your property, we 
solicit the opportunity of explaining the advantages of a 
Land Bank loan with' you at no obligation on your part

We will give prompt attention to any request, and 
assure vou our service is most confidential.

Federal land Bank Association 
Of Coleman

P. O. Boi 1175 Phone UL 4-1044

BAIRD, TEXAS

July 4. 1941: L. M Barron, 
and daughter. .Anna Belle. who| 
live at Sabanno, were seriously , 
injured Tuesday morning when 
their car was struck from bt*- 
hind by an automobile driven 
by three soldiers . . .  la*o Var-1 
ner, superintendent of local 
schools, has bought the Clyde 
Duringer house . . .  Wilson’s 
t'afe. Cross Flams oldest eating 
establishment, has moved td 
new quarters, taking the Gens-1 
ley building, three doors Stiuth 
of the old location . . .  Gov W .; 
IJee O'Daniel wound up his 
third and by far most harrow-1 
ing political campaign late Tues-

l«mon candy. Tha much- 
southt-for-itam, a twa-birds- 
with-en-stona idaa, was usad 
for taatoning icad taa . . .  
Marchants in tmallar citias 
and towns of tha country 
aro aapocting that tha 
shortaga of automobilo tiros 
and tho rationing of gato- 
lino will bo a cloud with a 
tilvor lining. Local storos 
aro aapoctod to gat a largo 
sharo of tho trada that has 
boon going to noarby citias 
as paopla stay closar to 
homo.

July P. 1P43: Two Cross Plains 
day' by finishing his neck-and-, brothers, Fred J. and Jack Tun- 
nei'k race for I'. S Senate nell are flying for I ’ncle Sam. 
against Congressman Lyndon Fred J. is a sergeant and is re- 
Johnson with a plurality of l.OOfi' ceiving advanced training at 
votes . . .  The dedication and Kl Paso, preparatory to being 
homecoming of the Cottonwoovl assigned to a flying fortress as 
Baptist Church Sunday was at- i a radio operator, and Jack is 
tended by more than 300 visit-1 an aviation cadet at Randolph 
ors . . .  V .A Montgomery, of i F'leld and is due to receive his 
Cross Plains, was top buyer at wings sometime this month . . .  
Cisco livestink sale last week Mr. and Mrs. .Alfred Williams 
when he purchased 20 cattle for who have been making their

and operated by H. R Rich on 
South Main . . .  Ed Witt of 
Rising Star took over operation 
of a star mail route from Brown- 
wikhI to Cross Plains July 1 . . .  
Edd Morgan. Johnny Teague. 
Hugh McDermott and Fred 'i’un- 
nell attended the Stamford 
rodeo July 4 . . .  lattle Miss 
Sherry, three-year-old daughter 

I of of Mr. and Mrs. I. W. .Mor
gan. was painfully injured Sat
urday when unavoidably hit by 
a moving ice truck . . .  Work
men this week are repairing the 
interior of the West "Texas Utili
ty dwelling here . . .  12 jounr- 
nalism students and two faculty 
members from Hardin-Simmons 
I ’niversity in .Abilene visited the 
Review Monday . . .  Retopping 
with a sealcote on Highway 36 
btdween .Abilene and Cross 
Plains was bt'gun Monday morn
ing

$l,t)»4 85.

July 3, 1942: Mr*. Hulan 
Barr, Mr*. C. R. Cook and 
V, C. Walkar will attend 
a Rad Cro** in*tructional 
fir*t aid course in Abilene 
from July 13 through July 
17 .. Mi** Leora Bearden 
and Mi** Edna Earl Gray 
have gone to Wa*hington 
where they have accepted 
po*ition* a* government 
typi*t* .. . Le*ter C. Kin- 
nard, *on of Mr*. Lottie 
Kinnard, i* in the U. S. 
Navy *tationed at Great 
Lake, III. .. When canning 
*ea*on eihau*ted merchant* 
*tock* of *ugar there wo* a 
run on — of all thing* —

State Bank .\o 1637

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Citizens State Bank
of Cro** Plain* in the State of Texa* at the clo*e of bu*ine** on June 29, 1963

A S S E T S

Cash balance^ with other banks, and cash items in process
of collection .......................................S 466 865 60

United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed.......  005.000 00
Obligations of .States and political subdivisions...............................  7.54.251 48
Other bonds, notes and debentures ............................................  08.005 25
Loans and discounts iincluding $1,637 08 overdrafts!......................  1.315.081 13
Bank premi.ses owned $2.000 00. furniture and fixtures $1 00 .......  2.001 00
Other assets ....................................................................................  3.041 30
TOT.Al. ASSETS .................................................................................$3,634.335 04

L I A B I L I T I E S

Demand depiisits of individuals, partnerships and corporations . .. .$1,612,347 09 
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships

and corporations ....................................................................  1,217.308 23
Deposits of United States Government iincluding postal savings! ,. 124.670 71
Deposits of State and political sulxlivisions .............................  227.484 42
Deposits of banks .....................................................  100.0(K) 00
Certified and officers' checks, etc ...................................................  5.348 50
Tt!T.AL DEPOSITS .........  ......................$3,287.150 85

■a Total demand deposits ..................  1.043.051 62
b' Total time and savings deposits....................  1,343,208 23

Other liabilities .........................................  13.127 50
TOT.M. LIABILITIES .........................................$3,300.287 44

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S

Capital Common stock, total par value .............................  $ 75,0(M)()0
Sill-plus ..........................................  75.1KK) (M)
Undivided profits . ....................................... 84,048.50
ftes«>rves . ....................................... IIK).(KX) (K)
Tt!T \L CAPIT AL ACCOUNTS ...................................  .3.34 (M8 .50
TOTAL IJ.VBIIJTIES \ND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS......................  $3.6.34.3.35 04

M E M O R A N D A

Assets pledged or as.signed to secure liabilities and for other pur
poses (including notes and bills re<liscounted and securi
ties sold with agreement to repurchase)............................... $ 327.000 00

I. Jack W Tunnell. of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that 
this report of condition is true and correct, to the best of my knowledge and 
belief

JACK W. TT'NNEIJ.

Correct— .Attest

F V Tunnell 
Edwin Baum 
Jack Scott

Directors

State of Texas, County of Callahan, ss

(SEAL)
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 11th day 

day of July, 1963. and I hereby certify that 1 am not 
an officer or director of this bank.
My commission expires 6-1-65

home in Mc.Allister, Okla , the 
past several months, have re
turned to Cross Plains . . .  .Mr 
and .Mrs. George Ihirvis of .At
well recently received word that 
their son. R. W,, who is m the 
navy somewhere in the Pacific 
had received serious injuries 
to his back and spine . . .  Miss 
Billie .Ann Taylor of Rowden 
recently underwent surgery for 
removal of tonsils . . .  Pvt By
ron .Mc.Anally of San .\ngelo and 
Pvt Raymond Mc.Anally of 
Oklahoma visited their parents 
Mr and Mrs Will Mc.Anally re
cently .. . Miss Doris Mane Hall 
IS visiting in San .Antonio with 
her sister. Miss Katherine Hall

July 7, 1944; Mr*. Mary 
Adam* wa* notified by the 
War Department July 4 
her hu*band, Pvt. Alton 
C. Adam*, ha* been mi**ing 
in action on the Italian bat
tle front *ince May 23 
Mr. and Mr*. Olen Engli*h 
of Rowden are parent* of a 
baby boy born June 25 .. . 
Mr*. Delia McAlli*ter ha* 
taken over the Long'* Cafe 
on South Main. She will be 
a**i*ted in operation of tSo 
bu*ine** by Mr. and Mr*. 
Otto Martin and Mi*se* Max- 

Morri* and Lo.-'s3me
Slaughter Thirty-seven
of 40 soldiers from Camp 
Bowie invited tc attend the 
local Presbyterian Church 
Sunday were present at 
both service*.

July 6. 1945 Gwyn Elliott 
reccivt'd his wings and com
mission as a second lieutenant 
June 27 at Fort Douglas .Army 
.\ir Field. .Ariz . . .  .-A new and 
modern shoe shop has bt'en 
ofH'ned on North Main by G W 
Ralston . Kent J Davis has 
received his commission as a 
second lieutenant after having 
completed Officer Candidate 
School somewhere in France 

.Autry Deen Havens was 
married to Cpl William Don 
Brown at Odessa June 25 
Hulan Harris of Burkett was 
m Dallas last week where he 
took examination for enlistment 
in the Merchant .Marines . Lt 
Frenchy Bennett, a pilot sta
tioned at San .Marcos honored 
his folks with a visit Saturdav

July 5, 1946: Local bank 
deposit* are now at an all 
time high The local
post office will remain sec
ond class through 1948 . . . 
Forrest Scott and Mis* Vida 
Merl McCann of Sabanno 
were married Sunday 
The Western Union Tele
graph Co. i* again located 
at the Cook Insurance of
fice .. . Mr. and Mr*. Lester 
Barr are parent* of a daugh
ter born at Baird July 3 .. . 
WAC Sgt. Mildred McCall, 
who i* stationed at Good- 
fellow Field, San Angelo, 
spent the week end here 

S. A. Hughe* of New 
Mexico has been engaged 
a* high school athletic 
coach for the coming term.

He did not light but dipiK'd a 
wing and circled several times

July 2, 1948: Although it 
will take month* to restore 
depleted turf* in pasture* 
throughout the Cross Plain* 
area, a year long drought 
wa* finally broken lest week 
by nearly three inches of 
rain .. . Virgil J. Powell, 
San Angelo operator, as
sumed production July 1 
of the 100 acre Foree lease 
in Blake Caddo Field which 
wa* purchased last week 
at a reported consideration 
of $135,000 . . .  Misses Betty 
Browning and Ida Nell Will
iam* are enrolled for gadu- 
ate study at Texas State 
College for Women . . .  Mrs. 
Tom Lee and daughter, Mrs.

Croi$ PUin$ R«vi«w —  4 Thurtd*Vi July || j

Personal Items Oflnt^
Mr. and Mrs. U. B. Edmond

son were in Abilene FYiday.

.Mrs. Winnie Breeding of 
Shreveport, l,a., has been visit
ing in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. L. W. Westerman, here 
this week.

Arvin Peevy nf n.j 
relatives here

day. '"*0011
ness visitor m Brow

Mr

Stella Mae Thornes, who re
ceived severe burnt several 
weeks ago, were returned 
Wednesday from a Cisco 
Hospital . . .  Mark Adair, 
local dry goods merchant 
has bought the Fair Store 
building on Main Street . . .  
J. A. Burton, who recently 
accepted a position with the 
city water department, ha* 
closed a deal for the G. W. 
Thompson dwelling in the 
Northwest part of town.

I Rising Star

I * * " - *  '■ '•■"yS'lVI

! Mrs Mary Wagner 104; 
I ard arc vacationing «  y, 
I this week * “

.Mr and Îrs Howin) 
j s}H*nt .Sunday in odfaf 
I in the home of their 
! 2nd her husband Mr 
Brent I'nderwood. ml

Caros of Tnanki, 75(

Golden Holiday Nursin3
Baird, TeJ242 East 6th Street

Phone UL 4-1429

State Licensed —  Approved State Vendc P'̂ ocrJ 

REGISTERED N URSES on duty 24 hoursadiy 

L A R G E  AIRY R O O M S  —  AIR-CONDITION01

A cce p t Bed and Ambulatory Patients

G O O D  F O O D  SPECIAL!
Loving Care  in a Homey Atmosphere

M RS. J A C K  B R A N D O N . R.N., Owner

ittiuirr/ Food Specials
SPECIALS THURSDAY ■ FRIDAY - SATURDAY

g B l G  DIP . . . . . . . . . 4 9 “
W -------------          -

SUGARY SAM

SWEET POTATOES, 2, no. 3 t a n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45c
LIBBY'S, CREAM STYLE

CORN, 2, 303 tans f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .^

Flour r r  49'
RED DART, CUT

GREEN BEANS, 2, no. 303 ( a n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING, qt. jar. .49c

Bacon ...79*
BOLOGNA, all meat, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SIRLOIN STEAK, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
GROUND CHUCK, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BISCUITS, All Brands, 3 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

July 4, 1947 Fire believed to 
. have originated from sponta- 
j neous combustion gutted the 
I interior of the Kenneth Jordan 
I rpholstery Shop on West 8th 
I Street here Monday . . .  Con-1 
struction is going forward on a 
two-story home being built on j 
East 8th Street by Mr and Mrs 
Homer Moon . , .  Mr. and Mrs 
Tom Lane of San Antonio have 
recently purchased the L F 
Foster place one mile south of 
town . . .  Bob Young has pur
chased the barber shop owned

Double Stamps Every Wednesdaij

» * . ^ Foster Groceri]
TRAVIS POSTER, Owfser PHONE 725-J4?'
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ineer Club Women To Fete 
luple With Bridal Shower

County Hikes Tax 
Total S I ,250,

J#tn I
L, ladies wiH honor 

•‘'hPP'n
shower Thursday ,

K V  2 5 . * 1
lb house. Kveryone is ; 
Intend Kreddy. son; 
fcd Mrs Tom Mippm. 
^  Hindman, daughter [ 
I Mrs E t>- tt<ndman. i 
1 in marriage June 1. 
everal revivals in and 
ircommunity, the next
, *e will P<»s‘ P«'’ ‘  ̂ 1

■me night. Watch thiSj 
Er the date of resump-;

r.pathy IS extended to 
I family over the loss ! 

m-t!e daughter. Sandra' 
land Mrs. Uoyle Webb | 
j  D were former resi-
I the Pioneer comniuni-

Li Mrs E L Gardner' 
day for Tuba to | 

r home. We regret 
f  r.2 the community, j 

em happiness at their
II 'in !
ICranI of Fort Worth.; 
id Sheehan of .\marillo 
Bill Roberts of Brady 

irs. R C. Brown and  ̂
inds in Pioneer Wednes-1 
;oon They all former-1 

Pioneer. ,
Mrs Gilbert Tonne

and family of San Angelo, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Arledge and 
family of Cross Cut and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Edwin Schaefer and fam
ily of Cook visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs l^onnie Gray 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Delma Dean 
spent .Monday visiting their sun 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bub 
Dean, at Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. K L. Carey, Jr., 
and family of Winters left for 
their home .Monday after a few 
days visit with his parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. K. L. Carey, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wester- 
man left Thursday morning fur 
a vacation in New .Mexico and 
on to California fur a visit with 
relatives.

.Mr and .Mrs. Bill Freeman 
and baby of San .Angelo spcmt 
the week end with his mother, 
.Mrs. Fannie Freeman Sunday 
visitors in the Freeman home 
were- .Mrs .Maxine Poindexter 
and three children, l.a Kee, 
Donald and Brenda, of Lawn. 
Richard .Marshall of Abilene, 
.Mr and .Mrs. Jerry Huddleston 
of Hawley and Mr and .Mrs. 
C. S. Huddleston and Kathy and 
James Goble.

Mr. and Mrs. C .\. Walker 
and family visited Mr and .Mrs 
.M. A. W'alker at Burkett Wed
nesday afternoon.

.Mrs. J. E Key and family of 
Odessa are visiting her parents. 
Mr and .Mrs. Pat Shirley, this 

I week
, .Mr and .Mrs J E Sturts left I for their home in Lake Charles. 
l.a., Wednesday after a two 
weeks visit with Mr and .Mrs. 
Pete F'ore and Jeff and .Mr and 
.Mrs Jake Huntington at Brown- 

' w ood
I .Mrs Frances Marshall and 
I) G Harris of Cross Plains 
visited friends in Pioneer Tues- 

I day afternoon.
* .Mr. and Mrs lonnie Gray and 
Mrs. Emil Kinghoffer of Cross 
Plains visited .Mr and Mrs 
Junior Ringhoffer and family at 
Baird.

Mr and Mrs W R. Gibson 
visited Mrs Raymond Gray in 
Rising Star Hospital Monday 
night

.Mr and .Mrs Mike Ratliff of 
.lal. N M , are visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Sam Eakin. 
Mike and Dru are s|>ending the 
summer here with their grand
parents.

.Mr and Mrs J E Sturts and 
.Mrs. Pete Fore visited .Mr. and 
Mrs B I Marshall and Mr and 
Mrs Jack Stout m May Sunday- 
aft ernuon.

.Mr. and Mrs .\. L Higdon of 
Nimrod visited with Mr and 
.Mrs Pat Shirley Sunday.

j Callahan County Commission
ers Court has completed its ten- 

! ure as a board of equalization 
'with estimates that $1.25U.OUU 
taxable renditions will be added 

I to evaluations.
I County Judge Byron Richard- 
' sun said Tuesday night that last 
year's total of S11.R76.000 would 
likely be increased to $13,226.- 
000

"Exact total will not lx* known 
' until work is completed in the 
I office of Tax .Assessor-l'ollector 
.\llH*rf Lovell.”  Richardson said.

I "however, this total seems ap- 
I proximately correct ”

LITTLE GUY WATSON 
IN ABILENE HOSPITAL

Guy Watson, three-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wat
son, was rushed to Hendrick- 
Memoriai Hospital in Abilene 
Sunday afternoon. He had a 
Very high temperature, believed 
to have been caused by a virus 
infection. Both parents are at 
his bedside.

WL.

WYOMING

Clark Family Holds 
Week End Reunion

.Memlx*rs of the family of the 
late S. J Clark met in reunion 
at the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Parker Baum here Saturday and 
.Sunday

Those attending were Mrs. 
S J Clark and Mrs W G .Mor
ton of Comanche. Mr and .Mrs 
Bob Clark of Kerniit. .Mr and 
Mrs B H Hall and .Miss Martha 
Baum of Fort Worth. .Mr and 
.Mrs S. J Clark. Jr . Kay. Jack 
Chris. Thomas and Jay Robert, 
of Mount Enterprise. .Mr and 
Mrs Don Hall. Mike and Kim. 
Mr and Mrs Don Schoggins and 
Miss Carol .Ann Clark of Hous
ton, Miss Sandra Clark and 
John Patrick of .Austin. Mrs 
Bob Henderson. Lisa. Mark and 
TiMld of Ballinger. .Mrs W S 
Clark. Joan Mienzer. Clark Baum 
of .Abilene. Mr and Mrs (ilen 
Clark and Mr and Mrs Parker 
Baum of Cross Plains.

42 At Reunion Of 
5. C. Cade Family

Descendants of the late Mr 
and .Mrs S C Cade, early-day 
settlers in the Sabanno area, 
met in annual reunion at .Min
ton Park on Brownwood Lake 
f'riday, Saturday and Sunday 
with 42 present.

.All eight surviving children 
were present, together with 
members of their families The 
children and their present ad- 
dres.ses are .Mr and .Mrs John 
.Morris of Kilgore, Mr and Mrs 
Willis Connelly of Coleman. Mr 
and .Mrs Marvin Cade of Cro.ss 
Plains, .Mr and Mrs L J Cox 
of Clifton. .Ariz.. Mr and Mrs 
Carl Cade of .Skellytown. Mr 
and -Mrs Charles Edwards of 
Odes.sa. Garland Cade and Mr 
and Mrs .A. J Walker, all of 
Odessa

Next year's reunion will be 
held one day earlier at the same 
place Friends of the family are 
urged to remenib«*r the date and 
make plans to be present

Pony Leaguers Nip Clyde Six To Ze ro
Crou Plains Pony league 

Tigers continued their winning 
ways here Monday night and 
kept their record clear with a 
6-0 victory over the Clyde 
Braves. Mike Ratliff was the 
winning pitcher and allowed 
only two hits while stricking out 
12 in six innings on the mound. 
Jim Freeman relieved in the 
Ixittoni of tlx* seventh and re
tired the side to save the shut
out.

The Tigers picked up eight

hits o ff Smith and Ramos a 
committed no errors afield.

Willie E. Koenig was a busi
ness visitor in Waco .Monday.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Champion last week were Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L Champion and 
family and Mr and .Mrs. Roy 
Sumners and family of Denver 
City and .Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Champion and children of Abi
lene.

CAKES AND PASTRIES 
BAKED TO ORDER

Specially Baked Cakes for 

parties, anniversaries, re

onions, etc.

Try or breads, ,pastries, end 

cakes, baked fresh daily.

I
Mr and Mrs H. L Swan re

turned to their home in Mona
hans .Saturday after an extend
ed visit here and at Burkett

Moore’s Bakery
Cross Plains, Texas

iPJZONA KANSAS
Personals i

■Mike .Sims of Abilene was 
transacting business here Mon- 
dav afterniMin !

Mr and .Mrs K 1. Garrett | 
were Brownwcxid visitors Sun- 
dav. I

TEXAS
Wilton iHooki Davis of .Abi 

lene, visited Fred Tunnell here j 
Mondav.

NCAKE TRUCK STOP
.Mr and .Mrs o  B Fdmond- 

son left Wednesday for l.ub- 
b<Hk where they will attend the 
state meeting of vocational ag- | 
riculture teacher'

Eatt Highway 36 Croat Plaint, Taxat

eet Our Big Winners
On Our S&H Profit-Sharing Premium Cards

$50 WINNER $100 WINNER

9c

m

i5  -A

■Mr and Mrs W L Dupricst 
and two sons, I jr r y  and Rondey. 
of Chalmettc. L a , have been 
visiting friends and relatives 
here and at Pioneer

Mrs Ben Pierce spent the 
latter part of last week and the 
first of this week with her sis-] 
ter and husband. Mr and .Mrs 
George Forbes, in Cisco. |

Itichard Thomp.son and Mrs 
Rufus Whitchorn were in Big 
Spring last Friday w here they  ̂
visited Mr Whitehorn, a patient 
in a hospital there

Recent vusitors in the home 
of .Mr and Mrs Edgar Jones 
were Mr and Mrs. Harold Smith 
and Mr and Mrs Lamont Smith, 
of Houston

Mrs. Frances .Marshall visited 
in Wichita Falls last week with 
her (laughter and family, Mr 
and Mrs. .Milt McWhorter, .Mark 
and Tim.

Mr. and Mrs R B Belyeu are 
visiting in the home of their 
daughter and family, Mr and 
Mrs. Doyle Lovell and son. at 
Ira near Snyder 

I —

Pitfortd, from loft to right: Mrt. Doylo Cowan, JRB chockor, ond Mr». DaU Gary, $50 

L' third from loft, Mrt. Mario Barbar, c hockor and Mr. C. Hogan, $100 winnor.

r  p r e m iu m  c a r d  

t o d a y

•'*6 win 0 Cath Award 

$1.00 to $100.00. No 

ntcottary. SUPER MARKET
M«in Sfr«et Cross Plains

Mrs Winnie 
Shreveport, l,a 
Mrs Oscar 
visited here 
and Mrs 1. 
week.

Breeding of 
and Mr and 

Starkey of Dallas 
in the home of Mr 
W. VVesterman this

Mr and Mrs Ollie Hilliard 
and four children of Temple 
visited with Mr and Mrs J B 
Riffe and James Riffe and fam
ily Saturday enroute to a three 
weeks vacation in California

Mr and Mrs John Edward 
Coppingcr and daughter, Su.san. ■ 
of Corpus Christ 1 arc visiting in  ̂
the home of their parents. Mr 
and Mrs A F Harris and Mr 
and Mrs Ix-wis Coppinger, here 
this week

Mr. and Mrs Alfred Thate 
and daughter, Susie, of Hawley 
visited his mother, Mrs Sam 
Swafford. Saturday. Buddy, as 
he is remembered here, gradu
ated from Cross Plains High 
School with the class of 1941.

Bargains!
SPECIALS FOR WED. - THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY
WITH PURCHASE OF $2 50 OR MORE

VEGETOLEShortening 3 Lb. Can
49c

F ra n k s GOOCH BLUE 
RIBBON, 12 Ozs.

BANNER

2 Lbs.
29c

WHILE THEY LASTPicnic Hams
FRYERS
Biscuits

lb. 28c

LB.

6 cans for 49c
KILL KORat Bait par can 49c

Salad Dressing MORTON'S 
1 OT.........

(Limit ona par customar, plaasa)

Souder Grocery
TED SOUDER, Ownar NORTH MAIN TELEPHONE 725-21S1

Fra* Dalivary Within City LimBt
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BIG DIP 1  Z x ^ 49
# sar »

J . iHj I S • 50,1*

S V i P O T A T O E S .  2. no. 3 cans
< 1 ^  .  ! . * » 1  : « £ 1 . * *  S ' ^ ' . E

1^,-.. C O ^ .  2. 3C3 cans for . . . . . . . .

45c

29c

i  Flour ! .  !  E .x ; 49
i £ ^  r x » '

t A S 5 . 2. no. 303 cans 25c
•lUXiiir

s x r . E  «■ -  *

SALAD DRtSSING. q1. >ar. 49c

Bacon - :fr
« I 79

3CH.0GKA. all nieat ib . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
S iR lO lH  STIAK. in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
G W l'N D  C H U C K . Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
BLSCUfTS. All Brands. 3 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35(
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iiieer Club Women To Fete 
With Bridal Shower

-t ^
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11, J**n f
„d,es will honor

and family of San Angelo, Mr. | Mrs. J. E Key and family of 
and Mrs A. J. Arledge and : Odessa are visiting her parents, 
family of Cross Cut and Mr. and Mr and .Mrs. Pat Shirley, this

grs l'*'‘*‘*‘*y I Mrs Edwin Schaefer and fam-iweek
^3' 4 m 6 !*'y *" Mr and Mrs. J E Storts leftJuly 25. from ..........  _
b hou«* t'er.vone is 
attend Freddy, son'
* Toni Elippin.

^ i r d
-K * tg i

of .Mr. and .Mrs. Ixmnie Gray j foj- thiMp home in Lake Charles,
' l.a., M'ednesdav after a two 

.Mr and Mrs Uelma Dean weeks visit with Mr and Mrs. 
spent .Monday visiting their son Pete Fore and Jeff and .Mr. and 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Hob .Mrs Jake Huntington at Brown- 
Dean, at Clyde. wou<l.

.Mr. and Mrs. K L Carey. Jr , | Mrs Frances Marshall and 
["■ mniunity” The next ' ^nd family of Winters left for 1) G Harris of Cross Plains

ltd
“ 1 y T'

Hindman, daughter 
?Urs E Hindman, 
' m marriage June 1. 
(jveral revivals in and

County Hikes Tax 
Total St,250,boo

Callahan County Commission
ers Court has completed its ten
ure as a board of equall^atlon 
with estimates that ll.25U.UOU 
taxable renditions will be added 
to evaluations.

County Judge Byron Kichard-, 
son said Tuesday night that la.st ' 
year’s total of $11.»76.0UU would 
likely be increased to $ l3,22ti,- 
0(K)

"Exact total will not Ik* known 
until work is completed in the 
office of Tax .Assessor-Collector 
AllK*rt Lovell.” Hichardson said, 
"however, this total st*erns ap
proximately correct"

U TTLf GUY WATSON 
IN AllLENE HOSPITAL

Guy Watson, three-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wat
son. was rushed to Hendrick- 
Memorial Hospital in Abilene 
Sunday afternoon. He had a 
Very high temperature, believed 
to have been caused by a virus 
infection Both parents are at 
his liedside.

Pony Leaguers Nip Clyde Six To Ze ro

1 we *  
night

I Dostpone our Iheir home .Monday after a few visited friends 
'ht*^Watch this ‘fays " ' f f '  f'*® parents, .Mr. j day afternoon.

in Pioneer Tues-

-me nis'*> - 
Sr the date of resump- aiid Mrs. K. L. Carey, Sr .Mr and Mrs l.onnie Gray ami
lion"' I and Mrs. C. C. Wester- .Mrs Emil Kinghoffer of Cross

hv IS extended to man left Thursday morning for Plains visited .Mr and Mrs 
•. — , <ii,> in«K v:ication in New .Mexico and Junior Kinghoffer and family at

Baird.
Mr. and Mrs W K Gibson 

visited .Mrs Kaymond Gray in 
.Star Hospital Monday

rinilv over the loss a vacation in New .Mexico and 
n il daughter. .Sandra on to California for a visit with 
„d Mrs Doyle Webb , relatives.
J  wKc former resi-, Mr and Mrs. 

i”the Pioneer communi-

.A Mrs K I- Gardner 
dnesday for Tuba to 

home We regret 
rtving lh‘‘ community. 
Îhfin happiness at their

jt.on .
Grant of Fort Worth. 

Ld Sheehan of Amarillo 
Bill KotH*rts of Brady 

[gis R Brown and 
ds in l’iom*er Wednes 
on They all former- 

I It Pioneer.
find Mrs Gilbert Tonne

Bill Freeman
and baby of San .Angelo spent Kising 
the week end with his mother,. night 
.Mrs. Fannie Freeman Sunday' Mr. and Mrs Mike Katliff of 
visitors in the Freeman home Jal. \ M . are visiting her par- 
were .Mrs. .Maxine Poindexter ents, Mr and Mrs Sam Eakin. 
and three children, l.a Kee,  ̂Mike and Dru are s|H*nding the 
Donald and Brenda, of l.awn, | summer here with their grand- 
Kichard .Marshall of Abilene,; parents.
.Mr and .Mrs. Jerry Huddleston Mr and Mrs J E Storts and 
of Hawley and .Mr and Mrs .Mrs. Pete Fore visited .Mr. and 
C S. Huddleston and Kathy and Mrs. B I Marshall and Mr and 
James Goble. Mrs Jack Stout in May Sunday

Mr. and Mrs C. .A. Walker afternoon, 
and family visited Mr and Mrs.; Mr. and .Mrs. .A. L. Higdon of 
.M. .A Walker at Burkett Wed-1 Nimrod visited with Mr and 
nesday afternoon. I .Mrs Pat Shirley Sunday.

WYOMING

!aR3ZONA KANSAS

TEXAS

Clark Family Holds 
Week End Reunion

.MenitK*rs of the family of the 
late S. J Clark met in reunion 
at the home of Mr and Mrs 
Parker Baum here Saturday and 
.Sunday

Those attending were- .Mrs.
S .1 Clark and .Mrs W G Mor
ton of Comanche. Mr and Mrs. 
Bob Clark of Kerniit. Mr and I 
.Mrs B 11 Hall and Miss Martha j 

' Baum of Fort Worth. .Mr and I 
I Mrs S J Clark. .Ir , Kay. Jack | 
('hris, Thomas and Jay KolM*rt.

! of .Mount P’nterpri.se, .Mr. and 
Mrs Don Hall. Mike and Kim. 
Mr and Mrs Don Schfiggins and 
Miss Carol .Ann ('lark of Hous
ton. .Miss Sandra ('lark and 

I John Patrick of .Austin. Mrs 
' Bob Henderson. Lisa, Mark ami 
To<ld of Ballinger, Mrs W S. 
Clark. Joan Mienzer. Clark Baum 

I of .Abilene, Mr and Mrs Glen 
Clark and Mr and Mrs Parker 

I Baum of Cro.ss Plains.

42 At Reunion Of 
5. C. Cade Family

De.scendants of the late .Mr. 
and .Mrs. S. C. Cade, early-day 
settlers in the .Sabanno area, 
met III annual reunion at .Min
ton Park on Brownwood 1-ike 
Friday. Saturday and Sunday 
with 42 present

.All eight surviving children 
were present, together with 
members of their families The 
children and their present ad-1 
dresses are Mr. and Mrs John | 
•Morns of Kilgore, .Mr and Mrs. 1 
W’lllis Connelly of Coleman, .Mr i 
and .Mrs Marvin Cade of Cro.ss 
Plains, .Mr, and Mrs L J Cox 
of Clifton, .Anz.. Mr and .Mrs 
Carl Cade of Skellytown, Mr 
and Mrs Charles Edwards of 
Odessa. Garland Cade and Mr i 
and Mrs .A J Walker, all of 
Odessa

Next year’s reunion will be ■ 
held one day earlier at the same i 
place Friends of the family are I 
urge<l to reniemb«*r the date and i 
make plans to Ik* present '

Crou Plains Pony I.«ague 
Tigers continued their winning 
ways here Monday night and 
kept their record clear with a 
641 victory over the Clyde 
Braves. Mike Ratliff was the 
winning pHcher and allowed 
only two hits while stricking out 
12 in six innings on the mound. 
Jim P'reeman relieved in the 
iKittom of the seventh and re
tired the side to save the shut
out.

The Tigers picked up eight

hits o ff Smith and Kamos 
committed no errors afield.

Willie E. Koenig was a busi
ness visitor in Waco .Monday.

(Juests of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Champion last week were Mr. 
and .Mrs H. 1. Champion and 
family and Mr and .Mrs Roy 
Sumners and family of Denver 
City and .Mr and .Mrs. Claude 
Champion and children of Abi
lene

Mr and Mrs H L Swan re- 
turneil to their home in Mona
hans .Saturday after an extend- 
e<l visit here and at Burkett

CAKES AND PASTRIES 
BAKED TO ORDER

Specially Baked Cakes for 

parties, anniversaries, re

unions, etc.

■̂ ry or breads, ,pastries, and 

cakes, baked fresh daily.

Moore’s Bakery
Cross Plains, Texas

Personals |
Mike Sims of .Abilene was' 

transacting business here .Mon- 
dav afterniHin

ANCAKE TRUCK STOP

.Mr and .Mrs. E I. Garrett 
were Brownwood visitors .Sun
day

Wilton iHooki Davis of .Ahi-1 
leiie. visileil Fred Tunnell here I 
Mondav. i

I
Mr and Mrs n P. Edmond

son left Wedne.->day for Lut>- 
ho<k where the\ will attend the' 
stale meeting of vcK’ational ag
riculture teachers

East Highway 36 Cross Plains, Texas

Meet Our Big Winners
On Our S&H Profit-Sharing Premium Cards

.Mr and .Mrs W I. Dupriest 
and two sons, I jr r y  and Koridey. 
of Chalmette, La , have bt*en 
visiting friends and relatives 
here and at Pioneer ;

$50 WINNER $100 WINNER

iHITl

A

^durad, from left to right: Mrs. Doyle Cowan, JRB checker, and Mrs. Dele Gary, $50 

"’'•r; third from left, Mrs. Marie Barber, c hacker end Mr. C. Hogan, $100 winner.

YOUR PREMIUM CARD

t o d a y

ind win a Cash Award

$100 to $100.00. No 
*‘rkas* necassary. SUPER MARKET

M«in Street Cross Pleins

Mrs Ben Pierce spent the 
latter part of last week and the 
first of this week with her sis
ter and husband. Mr and .Mrs 
George FortK*s, in ( ’isco.

Kichard Thomp.son and .Mrs 
Rufus Whitehorn were m Big 
.Spring last Friday where they 
visited Mr Whitehorn. a patient 
in a hospital there

Recent visitors in the home 
of .Mr and Mrs. Edgar Jones 
were .Mr and Mrs Harold Smith 
and .Mr and Mrs Lamont Smith 
of Houston

Mrs. Frances Marshall visited ! 
Ill Wichita Falls last week with ' 
her daughter and family, Mr 
and Mrs .Milt McWhorter. .Mark 
and Tim. ______  I

.Mr. and .Mrs K B Bc*lyeii are 
visiting in the home of tlieir 
(laughter and family, Mr and 
.Mrs. Doyle Lovell and son, at 
Ira near Snyder

! Mrs. W’lnnie Breeding of | 
Shreveport. l.a , and Mr and 
Mrs Oscar Starkey of Dallas 
visited here in the home of Mr 
and Mrs 1. W Westerman this 
week

Mr and Mrs Ollie Hilliard 
and four children of Temple 
visited with Mr and Mrs J B 
Kiffe and James Kiffe and fam- 

i ily Saturday enroute to a three 
' weeks vacation in California.

Mr and Mrs John Edward 
Coppinger and daughter. Susan, 
of Corpus ('hristi are visiting m 
the home of their parents. Mr _ 
and Mrs .A F Harris and Mr 1 
and Mrs 1k*wis Coppinger, here 
this week

Mr and Mrs Alfred Thate 
and daughter, Susie, of Hawley 
visited his mother, Mrs Sam 
.Swafford, Saturday Buddy, as 
he is remembered here, gradu
ated from Cross Plains High 
School with the class of 1941

Bargains!
SPECIALS FOR WED. - THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY
WITH PURCHASE OF $2.50 OR MORE

VEGETOLEShortening 
F ra n k s

49c
GOOCH BLUE 
RIBBON, 12 Ozk.

BANNER

2 Lbs.

WHILE THEY LASTPicnic Hams
FRYERS

lb. 28c

LB.

Biscuits 6 cant for

KILL KORat Bait p«r can

49c

49c

Salad Dressing MORTON'S 
1 OT.

(Limit one per customer, please)

Souder Grocery
TED SOUDER, Owner NORTH MAIN TELEPHONE 725-2151

Free Delivery Within City Limits
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APPLES: $2 per bushel and up. 
C. H. SUdous orchard, half 
way between Baird and Clyde 
on FM Road 18. 16 3tc

Review Classified Ads Cross Ploins Roviow 6
y> July

MASON COUNTY registered An
gora Goat Breeders 6th an
nual sale, July 20 Judging at 
t  a. m. Sale at 1 p.m. Mason 
Fair Grounds. 15-2tc

BARGAINS in used furniture 
and appliances. Cal's Furni-I 
ture and Repair. Main Street.' 
Phone 725-2991. 15-2tc

PEST CONTROL: Spray trees, 
shrubbery, houses and build
ings for control of any kuid 
of pests. Work guaranteed. 
See Robert Meador or phone 
725-3974. Cross Plains, Tex.

15-3tp

fXJR SALE: Innerspnng mat
tresses and box springs made 
to order and only one-day ser- ’ 
fice. Pickup and delivery A l
ford Mattress Co., Rising Star, i 
Texas. Phone 643-2544. 14-3p

BUTANE AND PROPANE for 
prompt gas service, day or 

mght. call HA 5-3221. We 
also have propane tor bottle 
service. Rost Butane Gas Ser
vice. one mile east of town on 
Highway 36. Cross Plains, tfc

C r o ss  P la in s  R ev iew

WEIJ. DRIUJNG- Shallow holes 
for oil or water Pipe fur
nished. See or call Curtis .Al
ford. Rising Star, 643-2394 ,

8 9tp

RUG SHAMPOO; Contains hexo- 
chlorf'ne, guaranteed to kill 
moths and destructive pests, 
while cleaning better than 
anything you ever tried. Get 
it at Bowden Lumber Co in 
Cross Plains for $1 35 quart.

13 4tc

J A C K  s c o n  and J A C K  M c C A R T Y , Publishers

Published Every Thursday at Cross Plains. Texas 

By The Review Publishing C o .

Jack Scott ...................................................  Editor

Jack M cC arty  ...........................  Business Mgr.

FENCE BUIIJtlNG: By contract 
or by hour. See Eddy Cham-, 
pion, W. 5th S t. Cross Plains

15 8tp

HOUSES FOR RENT: 2 fur
nished, 2-bedroom and single 
bedroom: 2 unfurnished. 3- 
bedroom and 2 bedroom. Call 
I,ucille Rich 725-2242 or Ruby 
Uatson 725-4314. Itc

FOR S.ALE Chevrolet pickup, 
good old work horse but not 
a race horse, also have a port
able air<ompressor W J 
iBillt Cross 15--HC

F'OR S.\LE I'sed doors, frames 
and windows. Call 7254727.

15 3tp

ENJOY BETTER MEATY

Bring us your calves, year
lings. and hogs to be process
ed for your deep freeze.

Beef Per Sale 
By Half or Whole

SUBaCRIPTION PRICSB 
Subscription rate: S3 04 »  year with
in 90 miles of Cross PUlns; $3 06 a 
year elsewhere In the United Statca

altered as second-class msU matter 
St the post office St Cross Plains. 
Texas, AprU 2. 1806. under act of 
Congress of March 3. 1879

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
. standing or reputation of any person or firm appearing In these columns 
wUl be gladly and promptly corrected upon calling the attenUon of the 
editor to the article In question

FOR S.AI.K OR RENT Rt*siden-| 
tial projHTty. Call OR 4-9703, i 
AbihMie. or write .Mrs Melody' 

I  Strickland. 609 Wootlland.
I .Abilene Can In? contacted on

Saturdays at Cox’s Farmers 
Market in Cross Plains. 15-3p

SunrlM SauMg*

W. L. (Lee) IVEY 
Tel. 4-1506 Baird, Taxai

NEED; Fresh pe». 
squash^, 

peaches
Shapes for thi, 
^rving ,ce

melons m Tex ^ 
a January

Stand bS?

of J

CISCO'S NEWEST NURSING HOMEI

GREEN ACRES NURSING HOME
1404 Front Stroet NO. 2 Ciaco, Texas

24-Hour Nursing Caro — Steto Liconiod 
Licensed Nurses on Duty 24 Hours Daily 

Classified for the Vendor Program

HOME ATMOSPHERE — SPECIAL DIETS

Ora Mae Forgy, Administrator 
June Bunch, Owner

Lew-eost Bank

FIHANCE LOANS

Hold down the cost of your new car by financ

ing it with a loan from the Citizens State Bank at 

L O W  Ra t e s . Y ou'II be pleasantly surprised at the 

money you save.

No hidden charges and at this bank you enjoy 

prompt, courteous, personal service. There's no red 

tape here In arranging a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop In and see us.

Citizens Stale Bank
StE OUR .

Used Cars & Trucks
1958 CHEVROLET B«l Air, 4-door, powor slid*.

1959 CHEVROLET V-8, 4-door Biscayn*, standard shift.

2 — 1959 Ford Station Wagons.

1959 Ford ’A-ton pickup.

IY56 CHEVROLET, 210, 4-door, 6-cylindor, standard shift. 

1961 IH Scout.

Com* in and saa thas* cars and pickups. Thay *r* pricod 

to move outi

Bishop Chevrolet Company
Cross Plaint

FOR RF.NT. Furnished apart
ment. See Bill Button tfc

FOR S.AI.K Used clarinet in 
good condition .Mrs Hubert 
Belew, phone 725-5672. 14-3p

GENER.4L .4D\'ERT1SING INFOR.MATION’
Legal and dasaiflrd advertising la 3 cenu per word for first InserUon 
and a cenU per word for subsequent Insertions All claaalfied and legal 
advertising rate ca.<ih In advance, unless billed to estabU.shed account 
“BUnd" or unsigned advertl.sments accepted only upon approval of the 
publishers

ALL TYPt:S REPAIR WORK- 
See Cal Cal's used furniture 
and Repair, Mam St Phone 
7'25-2991. tre

FOR S.ALE Ix>e’s doublc-duty 
fully guaranteed outside white 
house paint, S4 45 ptT gallon 
Vinol laytex wall paint, your 
choice of 360 colors. S4 60 per 
gallon Bowden Lumber Co 

13 26tp

fX)R S.\LE 10 squares corru
gated sheet iron and used 
lumber t: K Coppmger.

HOT \VE.\THEit .\HE.\I) Serv- 
ice on your automobile air 
conditioner See Cal at Cal's 
Furniture and Repair, .Main 
St Phone 725-2991 tfc

REP.MR .Anything electrical 
Wiring, refrigeration, cutting' 
and installation of glass Cal's | 
f'urniture A Repair. Main St 
Phone 725-2991 1.5 2tc

REAL ESTATF: LISTINGS need-; 
ed immediately. Have buyers  ̂
for both small and large  ̂
tracts See me at oonce if you j 
have something to sell W. D. 
Smith, bonded and licensed I 
real estate broker, office on 
South Main St., Cross Plains.

52 tfc I

FARMERS-RANCHERS 
FISHERMEN

. . . here are the boats you 
have been wanting! Alumi
num fishing boats for tanks, 
lakes and stream fishing.

Come in today and let ua 
show you our new models, 
priced as low as . . .

j;or gualty no»en 
E\er) Occassion. c»l] j

129.50

7254421

BISHOP CHEVROLET 
COMPANY

MAYES 
flower

Next Door to Post (

WINDOWS BROKEN' See Cal 
for window glass, cut and in
stalled at reasonable prices. 
Phone 725-2991 tfc

FOR S.VLE OR TRADE Ford 
tractor, planter and cultivator 
.AC combine See, call or write 
•A (i Waggoner. Baird Phone 
4-1153 14-3p

FOR S.\LF Fat, Spanish kid 
goats, ideal for harl)t*cue The 
ver> thing for reunions and 
big gatherings Priced on 
foot or butchered Edwin 
Si'haefer. 3 niile.s East of Sa- 
banno. Telephone 643-42.32 

12 lOtp

FOR S.ALE House, 4 rooms and 
hath, located an 4 lots. .Ave. 
E, Central .Addition in Cross 
Plains. Glen Vaughn 11 4tc

WHO REMEMBERS when the 
Kallahan Kounty Kaiser Kill-| 
ers left for the trenches in 
World War 1' la'wis Nordyke 
recounts this interesting epi
sode in his IxKik Nubbin’ ' 
Ridge, the last copies of which 
arc now on sale at the Review 
for $3 95 9 tfc

IN S U R A N C E  Ag en c y

Be safe as a babe In a feather bed, 

Buy all your insurance from Ted

F< iR S.\LE '56 Pontiac 4-tloor 
Extra good E K Coppmger

W . O . W . C A M P  No. 4242
Croaa PUIna, Texaa 

S4eaU aevond and fourth Tuaaday

B.\CK l.SSL’F,S of Cross Plains 
Review can be supplied at 25c 
each Most issues fur past 
three \ears are avaiLhle

H.\Y B.XllJNG: Custom work, 
mowing and raking, all new 
equipment Phone Dwayne' 
Wilson or Bailey Wilson. i 
72.5-3073. Cross Plains, if no ' 
answer telephone 725-'2301

16 tfc 1

nigbU of each month.
ROY C »X . C. C. 

VERNON PALICNER. 8*e.

Carl J. Sohns, D. 0.

GEORGIA EIJiERT.V PEACHES 
N Mam Highway Rising Star. 
Best variety for freezing and 
tanning Call for price-. C I) 
Ballew Itc

IT T.XKES only 30 minutes to| 
clean a 9x 12 rug with odor
less Blue Lustre It’s tops 
Higginbothams Itc

Physician and Surgeon 
Of flea Pban* Baa. Pbo»-

8-B il S-tSSI

FARMERS, RANCHERS . . .
Let ut supply you with top grad* Pramiar Pttroh 
Products. Wo givo fast, courteous sarvica.

SUTPHEN & WRISTEN
PREMIER AGENTS

Morkot Street Baird, Tni

FOR KF;NT FAirnished hou.se. 
Cleo C Joy. Phone 725 4981.

tfc

PE.XCHES Choice fruit Pat 
Shirley, 2 miles north of Pio- 

I necr 16 5tp

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
Just a line wilt bring our 
factory-trained representa
tive to your home for the se
lection of materials for the 
renosation of your old mat
tress
.A new mattress guarantee 
WESTERN MATTRESS CO.
Box .5288 San .Angelo, Tex 
In Cross Plains call 72.5-3.581 

MOTEL 36

CUSTOM H.XV CUTTING and 
hailing See or call Xernon 
Phillips Phone 72.5-4551

16 3tc

W. D. SMITH
Real Estate Broker 
Income Tax Service

Your Business Appreciated

Krell Insurance Agency
F’OR LE.XSE 200 acres of good ' 

grass by Cross Plains. Con-: 
tact Howard Shanks, 2302 
•Allendale. Big Spring. Texas 

16 3tp

—WlBdsSorm 
—Aetaaiablla— C aaexlty

Office et

SO* Saoth Mala Straat

GET YOUR NEW 50 Star United 
States Flag at the Cross Plains 
Review

Dr. E. H . Henning, Jr. 

OPTOMETRIST

YIILCOl
IM M i

NOTICE
FOR S.ALE Blackeyed 
peas and cooking ap
ples Westerman Farm 
.North of Pioneer

16 2tc

117 Commercial Phono 
Coleman. Taxna

Offlc* Houra, 0 to •

Saturdays, 9 to 12

BE S A F E . .
Coma in now and let ut halp you plan your 

Insurance. Do you heve edequate covarig* on 

your care, equipment, business and your homo?

We have just the policy for you, ragardlou 

what your needs may be.

Be safe —  not sorry —  come by toon md 

talk with ut.

TRY O U R  CLASSIFIED  

ADVERTISEMENTS!

RUSSELL SURLES 
ABSTRACT CO.

FOR SALE

Prompt and DrpendabI* 
Abstract Servlo*

ornre: 337 Market Street

HAIUI), TEXAS

3 bedroom house, 1’^ acres 
more or less, ail minerals, at 
Pioneer, Tex Price $5,500 00 

2 liedrcMim, modern house, 
garage and lot, 60x140. Good lo
cation Corner lot. If you are 
looking for a nice home see 
this one Price $8,50000

VAUA xvniTi; b e n n e t t .
Owner

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS

The Mm I
COUW ItoMRllN VttI

e 21* (
2M  tq. le. vtawabia aiaa 

a Caatsiaearsry ityVaf, dMlc* 
*1 Walaat *r Mabafsay llatab 

a fs ftib id  bra» l*Ct 
a  Caavaaiaat, ap-traal Taaio| 
a  0* 1 4’  *at-tr**t Spathar 
a  Sat-aad-largat Tuw Taniaf 
a  fa> pawif Cbattit tar 

•IHa-eh*” n tic*  Caiar! 
e  m a r lM F

McMILLAN'S REAL ESTATE 
P. 0. Box 191 

Cross Plaint, Taxas

OependWble Optteal Sarrtea 
le Biewnwaod for t* T«

d ia l  Ml l-eiM 
Far Appaintmeni

52995

Jamas Laddy 
rer-tonall; Mxkra 

your boots In 
Abilene

Thay Ar* Hara 
Men and Wamen 
New sprlnx stylea 
tVestem shirts 
and Pants by 

H-Bar C

ClUaena N atlannI Bank B ldg.
Brownwnod. Texas

Seed - Feed 
Fertilizer

Stock Medicines 
Custom Grinding

Pelleting
Mixing

Thornton's laundry
(Formerly Perkins Sundry)

EXCHANGE
Levi, Lee and Wrangler 

The Shop Ton 
Built to Serve Toe

Finish

Honuiby Electric Co.
LEDDY BOOT SHOP 

44# Pine — DownUwn Abdene

Two Riork.a E.aat of Rank 
Aulomallr and H'linxer 

MayUf Hashers 
Het Hash . Roaih Dry ,

Custom I>ry 
F>r* PIrkup and Delivery 

Open 7 a.m. to 8 pim. week days 
7 a.m. to 1 p.m. Ksturdays
TELEPHONE 725-5111

WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE
D E A L E R S  F OR

PURINA — GOLDEN OAK — MARTIN 
LANE FEEDS

C A L L A H A N C O U N l
FARMERS COOPERATIVE, INC.

BAIRD . phone 4-1360 CLYDE •

Rr

F . V . T o n n e ll In su ra n ce  Ageu

Ijnd Mrs 
iJir and 
IPeglv 

Josie 
1 the \V 
Salt T 

|tr Sunda 
i n Enun 
I business 
Thursday. 
Ken Nu 

[Visited II 
Sunday 

I tm) Mrs 
trl- of \t 

Mr an 
ISunday 
iJ L Ki 

Edwin
! service

pay

Mail

1

E0\
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itist Revival Now In 
Lgress At Sabanno
iMr»’

ii^in Erwin

■ . revival IS now in

the K.-V.
m ctar^o in-

to fvo ry
ts ̂ I st*r\itt*s.

m
, „ have rfturiifil 

a vacation on 
Uke aiul with liis 

i  Kelwin Krwins 
iTrom our community 
>' rfuneral for Mr.

,n Cross I'lains last 
yr Coffey was the 

j  one of our neighbors 
V s « i t » ‘r We extend 
vit sympathy to the|ur«lay

bPc

ist Church in Cross Plains Sun
day night. The Hev Kwell Sher
rill filled the pulpit Hev. Sher
rill is a long time friend and 
pastor of many in our com
munity.

■Mrs. .\I. Neuman and grand
sons, .lohn and Joe Cook of 
Odessa, visited the \V K Lusks 
over the week end

.Mrs, Nathan Foster visited 
her parents Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Beryl Lusk and 
Mike and Mr and Mrs Fdwin 
Krwin and Donna Krwm attend
ed a barbecue su|)|>«‘r and musi
cal of the Fox Hunters ,\ssocia- 
tion at Nimrod clubhouse Sat- 

mght

F.rw infim! Mrs Wordis
attended the rodeo 

[ ‘ ‘,n Saturday night 
Truett Davskins and, 
( Îdie Lawson, are in | 
where they attended, 
jl of their uncle *
■ \v. Kings and sons j 

idifir vacation now. We 
I learn where |
md Mrs Jill' f ’iark and ' 
; of Clyde visited her 
; thf Wes Holcombs, over 

end
and Mrs Wayne Webbj'pf,urs(j3y

The party at the Community 
Center was good .Ml reported a 
g(Mid tune Pete and Jean Fore 
of Pioneer w*‘ri’ visitors, and 
we welcome visitors

Mrs rhamal I’urter of Brown- 
wood visited with Mrs W F. 
Lusk Friday

.Mr and Mrs Bill Smoot and 
(Irandmother Smoot attend the 
funeral of the latter’s hrother- 
in-law. S. P F.aton. in Banger 
recently.

Mr and Mrs C H Smcwit were 
business visitors in .\bilem

Rowden
By Mrs. B. Crow

Mr and .Mrs. Carl Mauldin and 
family of Irving are spending 
a few days with his parents, Mr, 
and .Mrs. Gene .Mauldin, and all 
spent last Thursday with their 

! daughter and family, .Mr. and 
i .Mrs. Wilhe .Masters and girls 
of Snyder.

Mr. and .Mrs. .Scottie Jefferies 
of .Mc.Mlen and .Mrs. Donald 
Stephens and girls of Snyder 
are sfM-ndmg a few days with 
their parents, Mr and .Mrs. B. 
Crow .Mr and Mrs. Frank Crow 
and Bichie of Baird amt Mrs. 
Dale Gihhs and boys of .Abilene 
spent Sunday in the home of 
their parents.

Thirteen were present for the 
all-day (|Uilting Wednesday at 
the Community Center Two 
quilts were made for .Mrs Gene 
Mauldin.

•Mr. and Mrs John .Adair at
tended the Coleman Bodeo last 
week

Vi.sitors in the Adair home the 
past week were Kddie Comp-1 
ton of Fort Worth, .Mr and Mrs i 
Johnny .Adair and children of 
Cross Plains. Bill Pdakiey of 
.Arizona and Mrs B Crow

WHEN YOU’RE FEELING OCWN...

- (

visitedliiklrcn of Ci.sco 
dpaftnls, Mr. and Mrs.

Sunday afternoon.
[Mrs Ted Hudleson of afternoon 

fmiteil Miss*'s Josie and 
Moms and Colombus

.Mr and Mrs L I. Ingram 
attended the funeral of Sandra 
Webb in Cross Plains Tuesdav

Bradley-Wilson Nuptials To Be 
Read At Stephenville, Aug. 17

I
aid Mrs O n Switzer i 
Mr and Mrs. Wordis Kr- 
Peggy Sunday night 
Josie and Alma Mor- 

thf \V K I.usks attend- 
Silt Tank reunion at 

r Sunday
n Erwin and son. Halph, 
hisiness visitors in .Abi-
'...rvlay.
Ken .Neeley and Junior 
visited in tlie W K. Lusk 
Sunday afternoon, 
ud .Mrs .Alvin I’.rooker 

of .\bilene v isiteil her 
Mr and .Mrs L L. Ing- 
,.nday
J L Kings. Gus Brand- 
i Edwin Krwins attended 
services at the Method-

Personals
.Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bryan 

visited in the home of their 
daughter and family in .Abilene 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs C H McCann 
of Portland. Ore., arrived here 
Sunday to s|M‘iid a week with| 
his parents. Mr. and .Mrs. W S i 
.McCann.

|$ui

Mrs. .lames .Ahrahani em
planed from Dallas over the 
week end for her home in I'tica, 
N. Y.. after s|H>ndirig a two 
weeks vacation with her parents 
Mr. and .Mrs Kxal D .McMillan 
in Cross Plains.

Dr and Mrs. Ben H Bradley, 
of Dublin, Tex., have announced 
the forthcoming marriage of his 
daughter. Miss .Sandra Sue Brad
ley. to Dr Jerry .A Wilson, son 
of .Mr and Mrs .Marshall H 
Wilson of Kearneysville. W Va 
The bride elect is the daughter 
of the late Mrs Sara Whiteside 
Bradley.

T1h‘ wedding will take place 
•Aug 17. at eight o'chKk in thei 
evening at the K’lrst .Methodist ; 
Church 111 Stephenville

.Miss Bradley attended Texas 
Woman’s I'mversity and Okla
homa State I ’niversity from 
which she received her B S 
degree .She is now a senior in 
the College of Veterinary .Med
icine, Oklahoma State i ’niver
sity. and is a member of Beta 
Beta Beta. Tail Beta Sigma, the 
student chapter of the .Ameri

can A’elcrinary .Medical .Asso
ciation, and an honorary nieni- 
Iht of .Alpha Zeta

Her fiance attended Potomac 
State College and is a graduate 
of the College of V’eterinary 
•Medicine, Oklahoma State I ’ni
versity, where he is now a mem
ber of the faculty He is a mem
ber of .Alpha Pm. Phi Sigma 
Nu. and the .American Veterin
ary Medical .AssfKiation

8TH BIRTHDAY PARTY 
HONORS AUSTIN BOY

A party honoring Walter K. 
.Martin, Jr. of .Austin on the 
occasion of his eighth birthday 
was recently given at the home 
of his grandparents, .Mr. and 
.Mrs J O Martin

Befreshnients of ice cream 
and cake were served to the 
fidlowing .Mrs. C. C. Coggin, 
.Mrs Bruce Harris, Mrs, Kdith 
Ihdmaii. .Mr and Mrs. .A J. 
Pulazza and four daughters. 
Tommy and Baffie Maynard, 
Deffie Martin, Mary Ruth Cog- 
gm, Cindy Purvis and the grand
parents

e;-'iseiFgeuBDssk.'<’
R E A C H  F O R  T H IS  V ;O N O £ K F U L  P IC K -L .P !

W hen yo u ’re sick, you m ig h t haua lo  be 
alone . . .  but you don't have  to be lonely! 
Just m ake  sure you have a te lep h o n e  
handy. I t ’s a w onderfu lly  ‘ ast and p leas
an t way to keep up on everyone and  
everyth ing . Call us today for your new  
bedroom  extension tom .crrow. S:ck or 
well, you ’ll be glad to have it near.

Kizer Telephone Co.
CROSS PLAINS MAY RISING STAK

take it from your Higginbotham m a n ...

you
i-:
A

W - A  w.

rc-

use less paint with Jones-Blair 
...because you need to paint 

less often r

Are Gone . . . house paint

and so are the days when we carried cash In our pockets to 

pay our bills.

The sate, modern, easy and convenient way is to ' Pay by Check. 

Mailing checks Is easy, safe and convenient.

\ Higginbotham man knows paint Inside and out. He 
knows building materials, too . . . and is always able to 
give you sound advice on all your building and 
remodeling problems. When it comes to paint, he alwavs 
reciniimends the right paint for the right job. For the 
Southwest climate he recommends Jones-Blair Paints — 
liecause they’re designed for the rugged Southwestern 
conditions and offer the most In long life, protection 
and beauty.
There is a Jones-BUtir Famt specifically made for eicry 
pm'nfing job.

THIS B A N K  INVITES Y O U  T O  O PEN  A  

C H E C K I N S  A C C O U N T  T O D A Y !

’TttiisS

itizens S ta  te B a n k

FOR HOUSES!

Sumhal 100? Pure House Paint and 
Pennanent Trim Colors are exception
ally lunfast, formulated to give 
inavimum resistance to fading... resist 
ciickiiig arid peeling, are mildew- 
protected and gas ar<l fume-proof. 
Colors stay bright and fresh... fongerlColors itay bright and frcih... longerl 
In all the populai Southwestern wlon.

FOR MACHINERY AND IMPLEMENTS!

Jones Blair Machinery and Implement 
Enamel is recommended for use on 
wood or metal surfaces, indoors or out. 
Made to withstand water, oils, grease 
and ordinary engine temperature. 
Resists dirt and grease. Easily cleaned. 
Comes in 14 colors.

MACHINERY AND
IMPLEMENT ENAMa

FRED V. TUNNELL, President

EDWIN BAUM. Vice-Pres. JACK W. TUNNELL. Cashier

V isit your Hif^irihotham Bros. ttor$ soon end taUc 
u-ith one of our paint experts. He can recommend the 
ri^ht paint and tell you the best method to apply it.

Higginbotham's

1

.liii
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A ir  Force Colonel 
W ith Parents Here

Col. Frenchy Bennett of the 
U. S Air Force visited his par
ents, Mr and Mrs Bryan Ben
nett, here this week He will re
port Aug 8 to the Naval War 
College at Newport, R. I-, for 
10 months of study on highest 
military level.

SHOWmS PALL HIRI 
ON SUNDAY MIOItNINO

Showers In Cross Plains early 
Sunday morning measured .22 
of an inch, bringing the total 
rainfall received here thus far 
during 1063 to 12 44 inches.

CARD OF THANKS
We sincerely appreciate the 

floral offerings and message of 
sympathy following the death of 

 ̂our father Even more than 
Col. Bennett, who was a stel-1 these, we appreciate the friend- 

lar athlete at Cross Plains High ^hip of all who knew him and

Burkett Man Injured 
In Cistern Explosion

By Mrs. Merrel Burkett

School, finishing with the class . especially of those good friends
- ■ • '  • ’.sio f 1939, took a Bachelor of .Xrtsijn the Cross Cut community

degree from Texas .\&M in 1943 
and entered the .\ir Force im
mediately thereafter He is com
pleting 20 years of service and 
plans at least 10 more.

WOODY FAMILY HAS 
ANNUAL GATHERING

A reunion of the Woody fam-

The Family of 
Berry Buckelew

O. W, Helms underwent 
treatment in a Brownwood hos-; 
pital several days following an | 
accident at his home last Friday j 
in which he suffered cuts and, 
bruises about his face The acci-l 
dent occurred when he threw a

Teen-Agers To Close 
Season Here Friday

Cross Plains Teen-.Age base 
ball season closes here Friday

. , , night as the local nine hosts a
lighted match into an abandon-
ed cistern to burn trash and / .
paper and other items that had / ^ e  ‘

I beL put there FMmes from »  P ^ t  the local park 
I gasoline exploded and he was Although the Cross 1 lains 
I  hit bv glass and metal items i teenagers have had a disappoint

ing season. 2-11, graduating 
players, Walter Po|k‘ , Bobby 
Hutchins, Darrel Wyatt and

CARD OF THANKS
We are deeply grateful to j  that were blown out 

everyone for the kindnesses and  ̂ A gospid meeting is now in 
words of sympathy following; progress at the tatH*rnacle here 
the passing of our loved one
Every demonstration of friend-

ily was held Sunday at the Com-, ship and concern will become a 
munity Center in Cottonwood treasured memory 
lxx.*al and Abilene musicians The children and
were present and entertained brothers of Calvin W il
at intervals throughout the day  ̂ coxen.

An estimated 100 members of, .Mrs Stella .Avery
the family attended -A- B. Wilcoxen

.Next year's gathering will be --------- -
held July 14 guality Printing

Holman Fam ily All 
Together Recently

this week It began last Monday 
night and will continue through 
next Sunday evening Services 
start each evening at eight 
o'clock with FYank Pack of .Abi-; gained a 
lene doing the preaching and Ranger

Terry Dewbre. promise an all- 
out effort for a victory in the 
last game.

l,ast week end the Ihinias 
forfeit win over the 
Rangers when an

Mrs. Edith Holmans recently 
had all of her children here for 
the first get-together of the en
tire group in three years.

In attendance were her chil
dren: Charles Holmans and fam
ily of .Alice, Mrs Christine 
Burchfield and family of Cross 
Plains. Mrs Willene Palazzo and 
family of Sunnyvale. Calif, and 
Ronnie Steven of Cross Plains 
Besides her children, present 
were Mr and .Mrs Jesse Hol
man and son of .Aransas Pass, 
Mr and Mrs Clarence Porter 
of F’ort Worth, Mr and Mrs Lu
ther Porter and son of Burkett. 
Mr and Mrs Otto Martin. .Mr 
and .Mrs (lene Renfro, Mr and 
Mrs F'rank Neff and Mrs Isa- 
lH‘ lIe KiH’iiig, all of Cross Plains, 
.Mr and Mrs D B lUoodworth 
of Burkett and Nancy and Kathy 
Porter of F'ort Worth

C ro is  Pl«int R«v»«w —  8

SHiRIFF'S WIFI IN 
ARILfNR HOSFITAL

Mrs. Homer Price, wife of the 
Callahan County sheriff, is in 
Saint Ann's Hospital at Abilene, 
where she underwent two major 
u|>eratiuns the past week

Claasifled Advertlsementa, 40c

“  *‘ »tioned 
force Ba ,̂ 
«'>arr.ed July 
•Ann Jackson of

The Review.

For Sale
REGISTERED POLLED

Hereford Bulls
SERVICE A G E S

These are out of the M. E. 
herd of Pu+nam.

Fry & Son Hereford

c o n t a c t

John Petty or Douglas Fry
Putnam, Texas

Bob Stalder, local minister o f ' adequate numbt>r of visitors 
the Church of Christ, in charge failed to appear at the park 
of the singing Everyone is in-| Team members and managers 
vited to attend these services.; of the local organization wish 

Mr and Mrs .A M laddell to express their thanks to the 
of San .Antonio spent last Fri-1 citizenry for their loyal support 
day with her sister and hus- of the teen-age club
band. Mr and Mrs Mike Bur
roughs They all went to O'Don
nell. accompanied by Wadie 
Burroughs and children, to at
tend the Wright family reunion 
Saturday

■Mr and Mrs Tommy Webb 
left Thursday of last week for 

, their home at (.Juitinan after en
joying a month's vacation with 
relatives here

Mr and .Mrs Socrates Walker 
and children of Big Spring visit
ed his parents. Mr and Mrs 
V C Walker, in Cross Plains 
over the week end They were 
returning home from .Atlantic 
City, .\ J., where .Mr. Walker 
recently represented the Big 
Spring Kiwanis Club at its an
nual international convention

CATFISH
A N D

C H O IC E SICAI3

LAKE SHORE LO
A T  L A K E  BRIDGE O N  BROWNWOOD

SPEC IA L A R R A N G E M E N T S  FOR PaR' 

A N D  L A R G E  GROUPS

Cottonwood 5 fl»< rrtrTŶ
By Haiti I. Raipatt

Lt Col Frenchy Bennett o f ; 
Nebraska is visiting his par-' 

Mrs Mattie Mebb yuts. .Mr and .Mrs Brvan Ben
accoiiipamed them to Fort 
Worth to lx* with her son. S V I nett, and other relatives here 

He IS moving to Rhode Island !
Webb, when he underwent-surg- soon for more schooling
cry Friday Mr and .Mrs E B 
Webb visited him Monday and 
.Mrs Webb came home with 
them They report S V 's  con
dition as very good

Mr and Mrs 1. E .Mountain 
of Knox City are visiting this

Mrs Felix .Mitchell of Baird | 
visited Mr and .Mrs Dan R ' 
Mitchell the first of last week !

.Mrs Dallas Burnani of Dallas > 
returned Saturday night with 
■Mrs Francis Gilleland for a visit 

Rev and .Mrs ( ’ R Myrick

Bargains
WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDaI

Plus
week with their daughter and attended the funeral of Oma
familv. the Jack Stricklands 

.Mr and Mrs Bill Brown of 
.\merada Camp left Sunday to 
visit relatives and friends at'

Wagley Monday alternoon Rev 
Myrick was in charge of the 
.service I

.Mrs Gaylon Coppinger and

e Bargain Prices . .

Double Frontier
(Vessa a few days and go fronij t̂ ^̂  boys of Big Spring and Mrs

Stall
Free Estimates

jOn All Types Of Construction

I P  VOl PLAN TO BUILD OR REPAIR 
FIGURE WITH US

WE'VE c;«T  THE
*o s f r v 5

IME AND THE DESIRE 
YOU WELL

SEE US FOR EVERY r r  NSTIC 
sc r e e n  w ir e  a n d  p 4 ^ ,  TO 01.'"^^SIOM LUMBER
a n d  d e c o r a t iv e  panT L I

Bowden Lumt, Co;
MR.

Croii PU T#
*  MRS. GERALD BO% 

T,f^

'DEN 

->ho«v« 725-5242

there to the New Me.xico hills Coppinger of Abilene
to spend the remainder of their visited Beulah and Hazel 1 Res- 
vacation ■ j .̂ss Sundav afternoon

Mr and Mrs Tommy Rurnsj jtn. \v,M)dv reunion was well 
and son of Breckeiindge visit- attended here Sunday at the 
ed last week with his parents, j community Center 
Mr and Mrs Carl Burns Mr and' Mrs J W Woivdard

Visitors in the H C Beaver | had their grandson. Curtis All- 
and Merrel Burkett homes over iphm. and new bride visit them 
the week end were Mr and Mrs | la t̂ week while they were on 
Henry Burkett and the Charlie | jheir honeymoon 
Sueltenfu.ss family, all of San .Iminiv Murray is preach-

GIVEN EACH WEDNESDAY WITH PURCHASE OF $2.50 IN GROCH

GLADIOLA .. LB. BAG

(With 25 Frontier Stempe)

Jack

vV\'

-t -

\

Angelo, and Mr and Mrs 
McMillan and family of 
ren, .\riz

The Preston Burkett family 
of Risbee .Nriz . spent the week 
end here with Mr and Mrs D 
.\ Boyle and left Monday to 
vifit Mr and Mrs Raymond 
CriiSi of .Aransas Pass 

Mr and Mrs R C Evans had 
as their guests during the wi»ek 
end the following children, 
grandchildren and great-grand
children the L S McCormick 
family of Fort Worth. Mr and 
Mrs Jerry Riehl and the .Ar
nold Burton family of Coleman. 
Mrs Howard Chatham and chil
dren. William and Connie, of 
Oplin. and her daughter. Mrs 
FMdie Bell and baby of Hyde 
and Mr and Mrs Jim Evans 
and baby of Dublin

Mrs Mildred Klarfield and 
daughter, Marv' Kay. and Mrs 
W M Newton left Sunday for 
a few days visit in Houston ; 
They will go to Dallas later this 
week to visit the Donald New-! 
tons and Mrs Klarfield and 
Mary will leave Dallas by air 
to return to their home in Cal
ifornia

Mr and Mrs Herman Taylor 
of Hangs and Carrol Curtis of 
Ci.sco visited the F*aul (lolsons 
last week enJ \ isifors >n ihe 
Golson home List week were 
their grandsons Jody and Scott 

emp of Tuscola

ing in a revival this week at
.Sabanno .John T Purvis is lead 

I ing the singing DELMONTE HUNT'S, 2'/a SIZE

Rev S R Resfxess will fill 
the pulpit at the Baptist Church 
Sunday in th«' al)senre of the 
pastor. Rev. Jimmy Murray. o EL FOOD, STRAWBERRY, 18 02.

Mr and Mrs I. W Wester- 
man visited Mr and Mrs E E 
Henderson in Coleman Sundav.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

BELIEVE IT OR NOT We Ivave 
closed deals oa four farms 
near Cross Plains this week 
Can sell six more fast. If you 
want to sell and mean busi
ness see or telephone Ray 
Traweek. Brownwoixl, Phone 
Ml 3-")844 or J C. Traweek, 
Bangs, PL 2-3764 16 3tp

f'OR S.ALE EllHTta peaches. 
$2 50 bushel .Also have canta- 
loujK's an d  watermelons. 
Fore's F'ruit Stand at Pioneer

Itp

P I O N E E R
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Tuna, 3 reg. c a n s__ 79c Apricots, 2 cans....

Preserves, 2 tumblers. 75c
MAGIC GARDEN, GRAPEFRUIT

Juice, 2, no. 2 cans..

BISCUITS ALL BRANDS

q  2
^  CANS

I LIBBY'S

Corn, 2, 303 cans
LIBBY'S, PINEAPPLEGRAPEFI

29c Juice, 5 tall cans. -

o Picnics.... 2
CROSS PLAINS - RISING STAR 
Highway 36 Phone 725-4701

>oto
po Shortening

, teu-‘

fiive us a c a ll-a n d  we’ll 
' ‘ x come a-running!

trs Edgar .lories and Mr and 
Claude Baugh attended the 
il of Mrs James Havner in 

n Monday

WEDNESDAY - 
July 17

THURSDAY 
• 18 ARMOUR'S VEGETOLE — 3 LB. CAN

DAVID NIVEN 
"THE BEST OF ENEMIES'

and introducing 
SOHDI

. . .  to fi.x a flat, to fetch a oattery. or to 
help you in any way we can. Road .service 
is one of the helpful services rendered cus
tomers under our Humble .sign.

Mr an 
two childr. 
and .Mrs , 
■son of Ros 
WTX'k end gue.

I Mr and Mrs 
here

J Mrs Bob Baker and 
*n of Fort Worth Mr 
',eo Thompson and 

veil. N M. were 
Tts in the home of 
W K Thompson

FRIDAY
July

"THE

SATURDAY 
19 - 20

Phon# 725-2251

JE N N IN G S  H U M B LE STATION
Yovr ENCO Dealer

Highway UCross Plains, Tsxas

TO EACH PIONE
I e x -s t u d e n t , AUv
j Please eonsider thi,
I invitation Sami 
(ele at Pioneer Caterii

IPhone 7215-4437 Rt 2 
Star Event is day before v 

Settlers. 1Ia 
b o t h  R E lT x in ^ s  A dv.

ER SCHOOL 
AUST 8 —

s your p«'r-j 
' taberna-| 

ig meal.' 
Eakin, I

PIGEON THAT TOOK 
ROME"

( li.ARLTON HESTON 
EUS.A MARTINEIJ.I 

PLUS
RING A DING RHYTHM"

CHUBBY CHECKER 
GARY (U S.i BONDS

Rising
"ross

KEHe I

SUN. • MON. • 
July 21 ■ 22

TUES.
23

"PAPA'S DELICATE 
CONDITION"

JACKIE GLE.A.SON

49c

WoT
FARMERS MARKEI

Phono 5-3841 Cro»*
l A « «S K «.»« S H M JAO O a m a a s a s a s s s D a a a a a a a s s s s s H H M 88« * * **^
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